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Rambling
Around

Town
TWO OP THE OPPONENTS-OF

Regional High School, whose ex-
periences in local football compe-
tition this season ended in rather'
distasteful but most, similar conclu-
sions, might find-a-lesson of un-
selfishness so admirably displayed
by Rosclle High authorities this
week, In assuming the responsibility
for mob hysteria running rampant
after_their_football_team had been
beaten by Regional 13-G . ^"Super-
vising Principal John Bustard,
Principal George PrCifeld, and
Coach Orion Rice, all >of Roselle,
admitted publicly that no criticism
could be found of the conduct of
Regional TilttycTS—and~spcctators,
alike, lo r the disgraceful near-l-iot,
of • which they were certainly

1 ashamed . . . . we express a sincere
desirc_ that • amicable athletic and
social relationships continue be-
tween both school'systems in the
future, and with the expression of
apologies having already been con-
veyccl,"~we~"trust"tha1r-the-Tnatte,r
remains just a forgotten incident...:

We arc amused Jit the stories
that appear in the newspapers
about Dr.. John R. Patterson,
supervising prinsipal of Mlll-

"tium schools, who Is charging
' Regional with "complete lack

of sportsmanship" . . . . Dr. Pat-
terson figures quite prominently
inTTnrothcr Example of inac-
curacies, etc. . . . what puzzles
us, is this: Dr. Patterson at-
tended the N. J. State Teachers
Convention in Atlantic City on „

: November 9, 10 and 11 . . . .
since the Millburn game was
played on the third day of the
convention, and he, Dr. Pat-
terson, was a t . the. shore 125

• "miles away, he is certainly In no
• position to offer any eye-wit-

ness "accounts of what did1

transpire!; . . . .

Lack of interest of residents, who
have not responded to Postmaster
Otto F. Heinz' appeal to install mail
bo'xes and door slots, prior to the
start of mail carrier' delivery, will
hinder starting isuch service . . . . . .
it was only after long years of effort

1 that the Postal Department grant-
ed .. tt&_nppr.o.TOl_Qf_carrier_sorvlce,.

" and in order that not too much
valuable time lie wasted before tak-

—ing advantage of the offer, the
' Rambling Reporter recommendls

that such steps be hastened. . .

Donations Going
t Up in Roll Call

Mrs. Henry- C. McMullen, chair-
man of Roll Call, reports-tho spe-

_cial contributions made to the Red
Cross this week arc .asfollows:

-Andrew-Wilson $50,00.
Dr. Gabriel Llull - ' 5.00
John Wegle 5.00
Mrs. Agnes Flemer -- 5.00
Mrs.' Elmer Sicklcy 3.00
Mrs^Chos. Zoeller — 2.00

-$rs". Alfred Trundle" 2.00
Mrs. Chas. Mundy . ——•. -&00-

Mrs. Everett Spinning
Mrs. K B. Johnson

Irvln Heal
Marshall Sangster
Miss Janet Goodwin
Miss Julia Weglo
Mario Weglo

Total
Previously acknowledged

$04.00
02.50

$146.50Totals to date
Making Dresses

The' Red Cross is pleased1 to re-
port that the volunteer wo'rkors, un-
der the guidance of Mrs. Peter
Molsel, are progressing in tho mak-
ing of dresses, eight largo and four
small, to be sent overseas to aid
refugees in Europe, Sovoral of these
garments are already completed, and
will be displayed in the Barber Shop
at 258 Morris avenue. Stop tfnd see
them as we are proud that Spring-
field women have taken such an In-
terest and volunteered1 their time
and effort to produco' theso gar-
ments. They aro:' Mrs. Chas. Hull,
Mrs. Ohas. Phillips Sr., Mrs. Hattlo
Doorrles, Miss Julia Wegle, Mrs.
Fred Dannbman, and Mrs. Arthur
Lamb. \

Mrs. Jcsso Shaw, in charge of
knitting, reports that all Is in readi-
ness, and as soon as wool arrives,
more women will bo busily employed,
in' knitting" sweaters for tho Red
Cross.

M1SIA' THIS KOtX (JAM,

To Open Up
Two Streets
Additional 75 Lots on Map

of Expansion Plans in _=
Spring Brook Park_

SAVING PREDICTED
IN SEWER EXPENSE

Kemp & Behnfleld. rieveloners of
Spring_Brook Park, Short" Mills ave-
nue, began1 operations this week to
open two new streets In.the tract,
to be known as" Spring Brook road
and .Crest drive. Both of the thor-
oughfares extend off Short Hills
avenue, where 19 dwellings,have al-
ready been constructed, or. are un-
der construction.' " • .
. Rough rjlans to develop 75 more
lots, .In addition to those .already
laid out in Short Hills avenue, were
approved verbally by the Township
Committee last Wednesday. It is
proposed—to start operations on
about half,of these in the two new
proposed streets.

Mayor Wilbur M. Selander told
committee members last 'week that
Springfield's share of the cost of
maintenance of tlje Rahway Valley
Trunk Sewer in 1940 would be about
11 per cent of $45,000, or a decrease
o.f 3 points over present~expcndi-
turcs. Policy of the Governing Body
in having trunk sewer leaks sealed
in a routine inspection is proving
beneficial, Selander said, thus re-
ducing the township's proportionate
share, as based on the metered'flow
of sewage that enters the system.
: Several weeks ago Anton Spang

of Route -29 asked the board to in-
quire from State Highway Doptrof-
flclals, whether 'safety aisles for-the
wdenod highway would be deep
enough,'1 to allow automobiles to
make turns with safety. Engineer
Arthur H. Lennox was asked to dis-
cuss the matter with Highway engi-
neers, and—lie reported that- plans
have not yet been completed, but
Springfield would be notified of
proposed specificatlons,-in the near
future.

SPOBT DANCE SATURDAY
A Senior sport-dance will be held

Saturday night in Regional High
School gymnasium, ^with members
of the varsity football squad as
honored guests. Tickets are 75
j:ents per couple, and 45 cents stag.
Music wITFbe played- by a' popular
orchestra and refreshments will be
served.

Birthday!
Whothor your blrthdiiy ttiUtr noxt

woolc or noxt month, why not havo
It llstod horo by calllnK Ti-hB-fflUN,
Millburn 6-12B0, or Jot It on apoVtal?
Our Illou will carry ovor tho ciato
from yonr to yoar, no that It noodn't
bo ropoutod.

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
"extended this week by Ithe SUN to
the following residents \
NOVEMBER:

22—Charles P. Horsjtor
Frank E. MeiseU Sr.

—— Mrs. William Du'bois
• xngar ijinciquist \ -_

^Vlrs. "FFed Betzr" r
23—CharlOs -Morrison-

Herman

George J. Voelker ~
Rita Kuffner

'24—Mrs. Allone Osborno
, Mrs. Joseph T. Emerson

Clark H. Smith
25—Mrs. Alex E. Ferguson

Joseph B. Kastnor
• Harry S. Hart

George McDonough
Raymond CofTcy
Mrs. Martin J. Ganska

26—C. Stuart Knowlton
Mrs. Anna Grimm
Miss Elizabeth Gunn
Edward P. Steitz
Ireno Clark
Grant H. Lennox
Miss Ruth Loehrs

27—Miss Edith Jakobsen ,
Edwin.D. Pannoll
Miss Jean Fleming
Howard Smith

' Mrs. Leon E. Robinson
Miss Betty Sorgo

28—Mrs. Andrew Wilson
Robert Maguiro

29—Walter White, Sr.
Russell Frost
George L. Smith
Mrs. William English
Frank Howell

I Dudley Schneider
30—Raymond Vohden

' .Mrs, Gordon* C. Ohrlstonsen
J. Nell Jacobsen, Sr. .
Mrs. Lucy J. Forsytho-
J, Frank Jakobson
J, Noll Jakobson, Jr.

OFFICIAL .NEWHJ'AI'KK
TOWNHIUI' OF HI'UIN'CFIKLD

In Holiday Message

REV. DR. G. A. LIGGETT

Weppler s Car
In Fatal Crash

MOUNTAINSIDE—Miss Eleanor
Taylor Oliver, a pioneer woman
lawyer of the State and sister of
Town Attorney Paul Q. Oliver of
Wcstfleld, was instantly filled Sat-
urday night while crossing the
street to her home,329 -Mountain
avenue, Wcstficld, when struck by a
car driven by Wilfred . E Wcppler,
20 years oldrof 7 Tanglcwoo'd lane,
this borough.

Weppler, son of tho late-Council-
man, was arraigned before Recorder
A.. O.•Nash and released undoi' $1,500
bail for Grand Jury action, on a
charge of causing death by opera-
tion of |&- motor vehicle.

Miss Oliver, was returning from
the home of a neighbor, when the
accident occured. Young Weppler
told police she was apparently cross-
ing the street from east to west side
as he drove north on MountouT
avenue.. Ho'said he did not sec her

was directly ill frflnt of
the carT'Ho applied, tho brakes hard,
Weppler said, swerving the cor to
the right, but. Miss Oliver was
struck bjTthe left front fender]

About 270 Served At
Church TurkeyjSupper

_ The annual fair and turkey sup-
per of the Ladies Benevolent Society
last Thursday afternoon and eve-
ning in the chapel of- the Presby1-'
terian Church proved most success-
ful. ' Aoout 270 plates were served.
Seasonal Fall de'coratlons were, pro-
dominated by chrysanthemums.
' Mrs. Arthur Lamb, society presi-

dent, wjas (general chairman. •. The
supper jcommitteo consisted of Mrs.
James • Price, Mrs. August H.
Schmidt and Mrs. J. Kroehllng.
Ladies in charge of tickets were Mrs.
William. Stoeckle and Mrs. M. Her-
bert Higgins. Other committee
chairmen, were:^ Fancy table, Mrs.
Arnold Wright; ^aprons, Mrs, .WU-.
Ham .Smith, and general dining
room head, Mrs. Frank KoKlBK

The society will meet Wednesday,
December G, in-the cliapel"oTT2:30
o'clock. """Mrs, iu'noia—wrujnv T§"
chairman for tho day, and the pjo-
gram w'ill consist o f^ Christmas
musicalc, featured by the attendance
of the Choral Group oLJhe Mill-
burn Woman's OTtibT who will be
guests for the-afternoon. '

ChildrenHit By Car

Mrs. Austin W. Gridley of Sum-
mit , a former resident, returned
home Sunday after,.being confined
at Overlook Hospital. Her friends
in Springfield learned1 early tills
week that her daughters, Joan and
Barbara, were Involved in an auto-
mobile accident while walking near
their homo the same day. Joan was
x-rayed at Overlook Hospital for
severe anklo injuries and Barbara,
who suffored shock; are both rest-
ing at homo.

BLUES IDLE SUNDAY

Nutlcy Mustangs, scheduled to
play against tho Union Blues at
Springfield Park Sunday afternoon,
failed to appear, and tiro Blues play-
ed a practice game between two
mako-shlft teams. A benefit con-
test has been planned for next Sun-
day afternoon, with proceeds to go
toward the aid.of injured players.
The Groater Newark Football Club
will bo tho.opposition for tho Blues'
lost gamo of tho season Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 at homo. Since
this marks a curtain drop on activ-
ities, proceeds will go toward a: fund
for tho tJcneflt of injurod players.

Send In Your News
BUND US l'OUH MKXUDAY
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THE GIFT OF THANKSGIVING
By R6v. Dr. GEORGE A^CIGGETT

Pastor, Springfield Presbyterian Church

There are various ways of regarding Thanks-
-•giving Day. Most' of us have been taught that
-thanksgiving-is-a-duty, and when Xhanksgiving
Day comes, many of us hurriedly put on our think-
ing caps and try to remember the things for which .
we ought to be thankful: - "—*-": •

But thanksgiving is not a duty and, as long
as we regard it as a duty, we will never be thank-
ful. - .

Thanksgiving is a Gift of God, bestowed on
some men and withheld from others. We are told
of the mother of oiie of the saints that she died
singing; ~

How o'ften we hear it said to-day that America
has much for which to be thankful when so many
nations^lre passing through great tribulation.
That is true, and yet if we are not very careful

ill fid l di h l f h
, y y

,we will find ourselves standing in the place, of J
Pharisee who thanked God that he was not as
other men and we may not be far from-finding
comfort in the misfortunes-of others. True thanks-
giving islno^TcerTaTnly" the Gift of God.

"The tumult and the shouting dies
The Captains and the Kings depart_

Stilf stands Thine ancient sacrifice ; _
A hnmhlp. and.a contrite hear th - - -

Regional Exonerated For
Riot Saturday at Roselle

Roselle Principal Claims
Local Players, Fans_
"Were Blameless"

That Regional High School-play-
ers and spebtators were "blameless"
for the riot which lollowed .the Re-
gional-Roselle football game last
Saturday was expressed in a state-
ment Monday by Joseph L. Bustard,
supervising -principal of Roscllc
schools, which follows:-

_rgiiiefLpublicity given to the break-
ing off of relations by the officials
at Roselle Park and Millburn has
created a situatioh_wliich Is dis-
tinctly harmful to high school foot-
ball. The 'whispering campaign'
following the Roselle Park game has
caused1 a hostlle..attltude on tho part
of our opponents' rooters at every
game thereafter.' This feeling was
intensified by the unjust and un-
sportsmanlike charges of Millburn

"Newspapers have carried articles
implying that the Regional Higii
School football team arid supporters
were responsible for the disorder, at
theJRoselle field on Saturday. This
is far from the truth. The Roselle.
crowd became Incensed duo _to in-
compotent and Insufficient officiat-
ing by the officials handling tho
game who_were hired by the Ro-
selio authorities. This anger at tho
officials Inoreased—to—such an ex-
tent in the closing minutes of the
game that mob psychology overcame
ithp better Judgmont of many-of the-
Roseile~spectators-which-resultod in
the unfortunate Incidents that oc-
curred1 at the close of the game. I
-have talked With George Preifeld,
principal of the high school and
Orion Rice, coach of the football
team, and both men agree that
•neither, the Regional players nor the
Regional spectators were in any way
responsible for the resultant dis-
order." . -

Blames "Whispering Campaign"
Warren W. Halsey, supervising

principal of Regional Highr-hlmself
an ardent spectator at all games
played _by_ the local school, felt that
a "whispering campaign" against
the school insulted from the earlier
season's contest with Rosello Park.
His statement on Saturday's gamo,
follows: —• =-

"The unnecessary and iinwar-'

Legionaires to Visit

Veterans at Millington

Members of Continental Post 228,
American legion, will make their
annual trip Monday night to visit
veterans at the U. S. Hospital, in
Millington. Residents who wish to
contribute magazines or books may
communicate with Commander Alex
E. Ferguson.

Tho second annual Thanksgiving
"games party" of tho post-Monday
night in tho James Caldwell School
was successful, attracting almost
375 porsons.

PLANNING FOOD SALE
Plans for a food sale will be dis-

cussed by tho Sprlngfleld-Mlllburn
Sunshine Society at a meeting
Thursday, November 30, at tho
homo of Mrs. Raymond Barton'of
30 Rawley place, Millburn. The
salo will be held Saturday, Decem-
ber 2, at Pinkava's showroom, Mor-
ris avenue, at 10:30 A., M. Mrs.
John King Is chairman of arrange-
ments, The group has been work-
Ing on hospital supplies, which is
their project at this time. Mrs.
George Hall has been appointod
publicity chairman.

POLICE HALL
A capacity attendance is oxpectcd1

tonight at tho 11th annual ball of
SprlngfleldTVB. A. in Singers' Park.
Patrolman Arthur Lamb Is genoral
chairman. Drawlngj^lU-lpTEoIcrioY
a 30-pound turkey and a portablo
radio.

and was a major factor in the most
disgraceful exhibition I, have yet
witnessed at a high school football
game . • " o •

"In the game at Roselle the poor
officiating was responsible for all
members of our backfleld being hit
repeatedly 'when down, two rather
severely- in -the face, because' the
Roselle team was not^pcnalized for
very obvious "piling on." After the
game the Roselle spectators caused
a near rlot«in which the Regional
team and supporters did not par-
ticipate ill any way. Ohe_6four
players was beaten by the crowd
arid five windows were broken in the
players' bus jvhich had to be routed
through Clark-JTownship so as to
avoid the center of Roselle. In ad-
dition, the bus carrying band mem-
bers, and private cars carrying cheer
leaders wore pelted with vegetables
after leaving the field. Two girls
were injured- about the f^cv and
some band uniforms were badly
soiled. , ' ,•

"The Regional team and siipport-
ers went to Roselle with tlieknowl^
edge of the unjust stigma which
had been placed upon the football
squad byiRoselle Park and Millburn
because these teams had. suffered
defeat by a now school. On this ac-
count they took exceptional care
that no criticism could be made of_
their sportsmanship."

Opera 'Tosea'

• Postponement of Jhe Metropolitan
Opera performance of "Tosca'i_at
tho Mosque Theatre, Newark, from
Tuesday December 5, to Tuesday,
December 19, was announced today
by Mrs. Parker O. Griffith, presi-
dent of tho Griffith Music Founda-
tion.

Although the house is already
more than half sold out the later
dato was sot because of a crowded
calendar of events in the Oranges.
No changes will"be made in the cast,
Mrs. Griffith stated. As originally
planned, Lawrence Tlbbott will sing
tho role of Scarpia, Dusolina Gian-
nlni will appear as Tosca and
Charles Kullman as OaVardossl>
Tickets issued Decombor for 5 will
bo good on the night of December 8.

Tho Metropolitan Opera perform-
anco of "Tosca" Is bolng presented
by tho Griffith Music Foundation
for tlio benefit of tho Woman's Club
of Orange. ,

HOLLAND-UNDEUWOOD
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Underwood of

Mllltown road, announce tho mar-
rlago of their daughter Ezell to
Julian. Holland1 of Oontral avonue,
Orange, fprmorly of Florence, S. C,
Tho ceremony took place Sunday in
First Baptist Church, Elizabeth, Roy.
Arthur H, Ryan officiating. Mr. jind
Mrs. Raymond Rollly of HilLilde~a£
tended tho couple. After three

"Weeks in South Carolina, Mr. and
Mrs. Holland will make their home
in

BUBSCBIPTION PRICE
TWO DOLLARS U¥ TUB YEAR

Parents to Hear
Allen Stockdale

COMPLETE
Coverage in News, Circula-
tion — If it happened in
town, read it in The-SUN.

Price Five Cents

DR. ALLEN A. STOCKDALE
Dr. Allen A. Stockdale, who was

heard~by the Springfield' Parent-
Teacher Association last November
and was received so favorably, has
been engaged to address the group
Monday night at 8:15 in the'Ray-
mond Chlshoim School. Since! the
meeting has been designated _ as
"Guest Night,"lill members are in-
vited to bring their friends. Mrs.
William F. Bausmlth will preside.—

Dr. Stockdale is head of .the
Speakers' Bureau of the National
Association of Manufacturers,^_He
is a doctor of divinity and graduate
of Boston University, School' of
Theology, with Post Graduate work
in Philosophy and Sociology. He was
H resident student at Oxford Uni-
versity, En£land,_durlng 1922 and
1923.

.He lias held pastorates in Bos-
ton, Toledo, Ohio, Chicago, -and
Washington, D. C, the most recent
having been in the First-Congre-
gational Church in the Nation's
capitol. During his residence in
Boston, Dr. Stockdale was_chapjahr
of the Emerson Collegcjof Oratory
and Is a,t-. present a trustee in the
institution. ' ^

He was affiliated with the Rotary
d u b s of Toledo and Chicago. Dur-
ing the World War, Dr. Stockdale
served six months In France as a
Red •Cross f̂leld director with^eom-
misslon of__captaln. t Ho was with
the Second Division near Solsons in
July, 1018, at the opening of the big
drive. " ' 1 "

In .addition to being the author
of-many bits of well-known poetry,
Dr. Stockdale was at one time edi-
torial contributor to—the—Peoples
Home Journal and The Congrega-
tlonallst, and at present is editor of
the devotional
The Reve'illo,'

magazine, called
He i a s been head

of the bureau of speakers for the
National Association of Manufac-
turers for the past two'years and
resides at 000 West 115th street,
New York.

Novelty Folk- Dancing
A novelty of the evening

a .Series of Swedlsh^folk dancing,
performed by a "group of profes-
sional dancers from. East Orange.

Mrs. Harry S. Hart, membership
chairman, reported a current mem-
•hcrshlp n,t-thc-last-mecting,_ol-3.47-
names. Membership awards— to
classes, in the form of individual
parties, have been madc-as follows:
James Caldwell School, upper grade,

-Mrs. Edith Jakobsen, and lower
grad<ST Miss Ruth_Johnspn;_Ray-
mondLGhlshoim=Soh6oJtiiHDfir^grade,
Benjamin Newswanger.^and^Jawer:

grade,.Mrs.'Lucy Forsythe.

tocal.P.'T. A. Plans
Dinner At Regional

Tho Springfield Parent-Teacher
Association ' of James Caldwell
School is preparing for a roast beef
dinner Thursday evening, Decom-
bor 7, botwGon-O-and 8 o'clock, in
Regional High 'School Mrs. Wil-
liam. F. Bausmlth, P.-T. A. presi-
dent, is hostess for tho. evening, and
Mrs. Richard C. Homer is general
chairman. .

Other members of tho committee'
on arrangements include Ms. Ira
Grouse, Mrs. Havry.H. Spencer, Mrs.
Herbert R. Day, Mrs. Horace For-
^ytho, Mrs. William Grampp, Mrs.
John kroehllng',' Mrs. Luman Bcrst^
lor, Mrs. Roland Nyo, Mrs. William
Corby, Mrs. Richard T. Bunncll,
Miss Allco Meade, Mrs. Alfred G.
Trundle, .Mrs. Paul Voelkor and
Mrs. Arthur Lamb. Tickets, aro
available from members of tho as-
sociation. •

' '
-'ATTENDED GAME - '

Boy Scouts of Springfield, ac-
companied by several members of
the Springfield Lions Club, attended
tho Rutgers-SprJngliold • footbatt
gamo Saturday at. New BrunswloW
Lions who drove a group of about 35
boys to the game, Included Presl-
dent-Lowls" F, Macartney, Charles
H. Huff, Alfred G, Trundle and Ar-
thur H, Lennox, in 'addition to
Harold S. Buell.

Regional and Roselle
To Continue Relations,

Riot Scene Deplored
Future Competition Between Both Schools Unaffected

Despite Mob Storming Field After Saturday's
Game; Regional Held Innocent For Action

Roselle and Regional High Schools will" continue their athletlo rela-
tionships, despite the riear-rlot which marred a football contest between
the schools last Saturday. Both'' WarrerTwrHalsey, Regional.principal,
,and~ George FfelfeldrRoselle High principal; indicated early this, week .1
t h a t t h e teams will meet again-next Fall at Springfield, ^and both are .I
•anxious to forget the disgraceful display .of- sportsmanship which re- . |
— ' : : -4> suited in several minor injuries to

a local player, two local g,trl stu- _
dents, flvevsmashed^win"dows ln~tne~
players' bus and uniforms of band ' j
jnembers being soiled by vegetables.-

Resentment of Roselle spectators
against one specific play la the clos-
ing minutes of the fourth quarter,
with Regional ahead, 13-6, In which
the officials claimed' no interference
by a Regional back with an in-
tended Roselie^receiyjexzi)n-a_loiig
pass,-precipitated the battle. Coach
Orion Rice, of Roselle stormed onto
the field and protested vehemently,
enough'to encourage his supporters - |
to come onto the playing field and
also-add their complaints.

Tho officials, William Haaelton,
referee; C. D. Brower, umplire, and.
Silvo Tursi, head linesman, refused
to alter their' decision. The home
coach and1 fans went back to their
places on tho sidelines-&nd-p)ay re-._J
sumed, after several policemen re-
tained order.

From that point on, Roselle play-
ers deliberately "piled on" during
scrimmage plays but the game con-
tinued with not more than a half61
dozen plays left remaining, the of- , |
nclals refusing to call any penalties
against tho home team, on the
ground that riot might be incited.
At the closing whistle, the opposing-
players met in the center of the
gridiron 'to congratulate the other,
when the riot began. .

Home Principal
Sends Apologies
"Nothing of a similar nature has

happened_.at Roselle"in at least 10
year—-porhaps the' last 12 or 15
years," Principal George Freifleld of
Roselle commentcd-Monday—upon
the near-riot after the Regional-Ro-
selle game Saturday afternoon.

"No'blame for what happened~dur-
ing and after the game—rib particle
of blame, in fact—can be laid to
Regional players or spectators. We,
at Roselle, feel responsible and re-
grot the whole incident exceed-
ingly." ' ,

FrelfekU said1 he had sent an
apology to Principal Warren W.
Halsey of Regional. The Roselle
principal added he did not blame
the high school students so much
as—the older young people^—those
about 20, either alumni or those who
did not go to high school and ore
merely hangers on." He added ho
would1.talk to.students in Assembly
and to the players separately, but
plans\no specific punishment.

Rigby To Assume
Post Next Month

Former Sheriff Lee S." Rigby of
Springfield and James H, Acker-
manr' of Plainfleld, Republicans-elect
to the Board_of Freeholders, will be
sworn In and take their places at
'the Freeholders' meeting on Thurs-
day afternoon, December 14. ^In^
cumbent Charles L. Bauer, Jr., of
Elizabeth re-elected along with
Rigby and Ackermari, does not have
to take the oath until the 1940 or-
ganization session soon after Jan-
uary 1. • ;;:—

Premature taking of oath, of
course, hinges upon the resignation
of Freeholder Richard Jr-Harrlgarf
of Plalnfleld, who now holds a post
on the" State Boad of Tax Appeals.
His resignation Js expected to be re-
ceived by December 14. The other
vacancy was caused by the death of
the late Dirtcor Peter H. Meisel last
March.3jit his home in Springfield.

Freeholders, particularly those
connected with the'flnance commlt-
lee, are desdous ofhaving old and
new members "sit in" on prepara-i
tlon of the 1940 budget, meetings
for which are held almost^ dally
after Dccember-1. This Is to ac-
quaint them- to—familiarize them-
selves •wlthjflgurcs upon-which they
vote, probably before February ^
"when the budget is formally -ac'-l

_—-copted. "z^ •

Recruiting
Openings Listed
Air corps openings at three nearby

posts and In foreign service aro
listed in the Novembor recruiting al-
lotments announced by Sergt,. John
P. Lang, of the Army JRecrultlng
Station in tho Elizabeth Postofflco.
Tho vacancies in tho air corps aro
at Mitchell Field, N. V.,' United
States Military Academy, West
Point, N. Y., and Newark Airport,
and in Hawaii, tho Philippines and
Panama. A high school education,
its equivalent or a Journeyman's
ratyng In a mechanical trad© are ro-.
qulsltcs for this branch of the serv-
ice.

Other domestlco vacancies are:
Quartermaster . corps, at Mitchell
Field, KT. Y., and at Fort Monmouth,
N. J.; for tho Ordnance department
at Delaware ordnanco dopat, N. J.,
Rarltan Arspnah N. J., and Lungley
Flold, Va. Also a few vacancies* for
the Signal Corps branch of the Army
at Fort Monmouth, N. J. Those who
wish to enlist for tho Signal Corps
must be high school- graduates.,

Openings with units stationed at
foreign post include: Quartermaster-
corps in Hawaii, and quartermastor
corps,TmedlcaTcTopaTtnicnt and coast
artillery corps in Panama.

•Adults Lead Assault
Hundreds of RoseJl&Jansjm. the

south side of the field rushed to the
spot, led by -adults, forcing Regional.' |
players-tirretreat to the north side;
Until this point. Regional spectators
had remained in their seats, during' |
the'jlrst incident and also the sec-~
end. Witnessing the melee, they,
too, got into the fray and after a
-few- minutes, police dispersed the
crowd1 in all directions.

Suddenly, the crowd shifted be^"
hind the bleachers. to where two
buses were parked for Regional |
players and, band members. It waa
witii difficulty; that the players
jiito then* vehicle firsts during which
time five windows were broken
a police officer blocked the bus
door entrance! to prevent any dis-
turbance. Bob Price, Regional play-
er, was beaten. •

Meanwhile, the officials were kept
in the flelcThouse, locked as protec-
tion against the mob. Later, they
were taken under police cover to
headquarters, where a crowd of 300
Roselle spectators also stormed the
entrance;

As the Regional band members
were grouped' into their bus, and
proceded toward the business cen-
ter of Roselle,~"angrynBome~
supporters pelted them 'with vege- |
tables, and it was necessary for-tti*
two^buses to be" rerouted through II
"Clark Township, to- afford safety. ~

ler, two Regional students,
•struck on tho face. —__

With ttie~xtepartuge-<rf-1oglctelaj
frottf the fleldT the unruly element
of the crowd turned their attention
to tho players. During the milling,
C. Arthur Hodge, vice-principal of
the Lincoln Elementary School of
Roselle, suffered a fracture of the
thumb, and Police Captain 1 J.
Petersen of Roselle was' kicked in
the stomach.

I t was reported that while only
two police officers were originally •
assigned to the game, that It has
been a practice of Roselle officials to
havo six at most home games, but
for reasons of economy, four had
not been placed on duty,

_ FATIjDEH* SON SERVICE
A Father and Son service will be

held Sunday morning, December 3,
in tho Presbyterian Church at 11:45
o'clock. The committee Jn charge,
comprised of men of tho church,
aro seeking a large attendance and
father are askod to attend1 service
accompanied by their sons. . The
public Is invited.

TO DISCUSS MONASTERIES
Tho Literature and Art Depart-

ment of the Millburn Woman's Club
will meet Friday afternoon at 2:30
at the home Of Mrs. Fritz Zimmer-
man of 38 Scherrer .avenue,

i d TUB BUM

ark. Mrs. Zimmerman will read a'.
paper on "Monasteries and Monas-
tic Life In Western Europe" in the »
Middle Ages, With a glimpse into
tho Cloisters in' New York City:

• ' '• '-£
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaHWE-

U. S, Ships May Be Registered
Under European Neutral Flags
In EffoXt-taXIircumvent Law

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed in tlic.se columns, they
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)
_ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ Released by Western Newspaper Union. ''

MARITIME:
'Neutrality

Having fought for and having won
"cash and carry" neutrality, the
United States promptly sought ways
to "circumvent it. While American
vessels and seamen loafed along the
waterfronts, crafty minds were

-thinking .up at least two ways_l_;
maintaining maritime traffic despite
neutrality: (1) chartering foreign
ships, a perfectly legal method used

MINISTER BRENNAN
• i The President sympathized.

]by Black Diamond Lines, Inc.; (2)
registering U. S. shlps-wittr'bther
nations, also legal but carrying a
few potentialljTunplcasarit implica-

—trans: — :
With its next meeting still a week

awny, the maritime corrimission was
almost certain to refuse requests for

-transfer of some 90 U. S. vessels
to' Central or South Amcrican,regis-
try. When the" idea_ was first
broached, President Roosevelt sup-
ported It. Later, after getting a Icc^
turo fronT-Secrctary-of-State Cor-
dcll Hull, he told reporters that the
more ho thought about it, the more
convinced ho became that it wasn't
right. Reason: It would place sister
American republics in a neutrality
position different from our own.

Loud as the complaints of Ameri-
can ship owners worethosc of lesser
European neutrals Whose thriving
U. S. comrnerccTwas stopped by the
neutrality law. Twojoudest objec-
tors- were Eire and Belgium. The
former sent its minister, Robert
Brennan, to tell" the state depart-
ment that Eire-should bo excluded
from the "combat zone" be-
cause she is neutral and will re-
main so; because Eire needs U. S,
products; because Eire doesn't be-
lieve U. S. ships would bo endan-
gered visiting her ports. Belgium
sent her Ambassador Count Robert
Van Dor Straten-Ponthoz to Inquire
about-transferring-Ui-S. ships to Bel-
gian registry. , „..

Certainly, commented the Presi-
dent, objections to Latin-American
transfers wouldn't—prevail in the

"case of European neutrals like Ire-
land. It was a •pretty-gtffe~~gucss,.
therefore, that U. S. ships may soon
sail under European flags.

The War
Gone like sudden sunshine on a

cloudy day was the Belgian-Dutch
effort t&Tnake fccace between Hitler

-and-the—alUcs. And after the sun
came threats of "rain, lor ill ended

—tfao lu;,t hope-of-armistlcei—There-
- was still much saber rattling, such
—na^wingJTwi rhjirrthjlUB Bpnorri m i l .
-ing— jDcr -- Fuehrer a "cornorecl

maniac;"—but-tho foes were ready
_to-start-slaugh.Wrlng,

Sea and air 'warfuro went ahoad
precipitously. One day Berlin an-
nounced (by inference) that hence-
forth all British-French merchant-
men, would bo torpedobd. Reason:
They're all armed. • Next day, after
a successfuLbut-polntlcss air attack
on tho .Shetland Islnnds, Borlln
warned" it would "show th*_»lUiih
what it means to bo at war with

NAMES
<># » ,An the news

James Monroe Smith, ousted
president of Louisiana State uni-
versity, was given 8 to 24 years
In prison for forgery, obtaining
money under false pretenses and
misuse of funds.

Al Smith Jr. was sworn in as
Now York city councilman, fol-
lowing tho family's political foot-
steps.

Murry Guggenheim, 81, capital-
istic member of tho famous cop-"
por-mlnlng family, died at Now
York.

Ex-Kalscr Wllliclm II was re-
ported building a bomb-proof col-
lar nt Doorn,: Netherlands.
~-Mosos'itnflcnborjr, Philadelphia
publisher and erstwhile.operator
of a horsorraco hotting tip serv-
ice, announced after n U. S.
crackdown that ho had "foroyor'
quit th« business."

Germany." In 72 hours 11 ships
were sunk, one a British destroyer.
Britain, for her part, sank two_Nazi
merchantmen and a U-boat.

The week's'most thought-proVok-
ing news dispatch came _om John
T. Whltaker of the_Ch1cago Daily
News, who cabled from Rome that
Dor Fuehrer's position looked des-
perate— Sald-Whitaker: Hitler had
indecisively retreated after massing
troops, on the Belglan-Dutch-fron-
tier; he can pierce the Maginot line
only by wasting a million men; he
can't break the British blockade;
Scandinavia opposes- him, an3 a"
striko at the JBalkang will bring
down the wrath of Russia and Italy,
each of which "has his measure."
Conclusion: "He finds, for the first
time . . . that tho cards are not
stackcd_against his Immediate foe.
And as he delays, confusion and de-
featism are inevitable at home . . . "

Finlandig ~
Leaving Moscow .without cus-

tomary diplomatic formalities,
Finnish conferees returned to Hel-
slngfors where awaiting officials 'al-
ready knew they had refused to
grant Russian demands. _ Immedi-
ately the Soviet press began a wlthr
ering anti-Finnish campaign which
could only_be a- prelude to-armed
action. First, ' Moscow's Pravda
claimed Finland was on the brink
of economic ruin, but Hclsingfors
quietly replied the Finns could get
along. Next, the ^Soviet news
agency, Tass, accused Finnish
ruling circles of fostering anti-Rus-
sian policy. Helsingfors answered
by announcing thero would bo no
resumption of conversations.

CRIME:
O'Hare-Capone ^ _ _ .

Who killed Cock Robin-was never
a' greater mystery than who killed
Edward J. O'HareT Chicago race-
track owner whose assassination in
early November set off the biggest
gangland witchhunt since Alphonse
Capone went to prison in 1032. ' Rea-
sons: The murder came just before
Capone was released, and O'Haro
was known to hnvo associations with
Capone. Two thcoricsTo date: •

(I) That-O'Hare, as interim man-
ager of tho-Capono gambling syndi-
cate, was "rubbed out" because he
refused to turn back tho reins When
"Scarfaco Al" was to be released^

(?) That O'Hare was slain by dis-
senting Capone mobsters who feared
he would return the reins.to Scar-
lace Al.

The~cleepcr federal and city in-
vestigators probed the mystery, tho
mortrcomplex it'became. The more
embarrassing, too, especially for
one Judge Eugene Of. Holland of Chi-
cago municipal court, who was asso-
ciated with O'Hare in7a-real estate
enterprise. Officials wondered if
thero could be any connection be-
tween this and the fact that only 28
of the 12,624 Chicago gambling cases

JTJDGE HOLLAND
Embarrassed.

handled by Judge Holland In tho
past 15 months had resulted In con-
victions.

Two.days before Capone's myste-
rious release in Philadelphia, a 21-
year-old named Russell Stoddard
was held by Los Angeles police after
B mystorlous stabbing. Not only did
ho claim to bo a former O'Haro
bodyguard, but officials found In his
possessions a letter indicating that
Stoddard know who killed O'Hnrc.

COURTS:
5 to 4

Only two years have passed since
Franklin Roosevelt sent tho senate
his first nominco^ to tho Supremo
court—Alabama's'. Son. Hugo L.
Black. Sinco then, one by one, have
como Liberal Stanley Reed, Liberal
Felix Frankfurter and Liberal jjm

"Douglas. With only four Roosevelt
appointees, tho nine-man court was
still theoretically anti-New Deal,

This month died Justice Picrco
Butler,' 73-yoar-old conservative, a
Catholic from Minnesota. When his
successor is named, tho New Deal
will have an undisputed liboral ma-
jority which will last 'at loast-nn=~
other generation. Among possible
successors observers listed, another
midwest Catholic, Michigan's Frank
Murphy,. ' .

NEWS QUIZ
Kiimo your news? Each of the

fallowing questions counts 20.
Score: 100, excellent; 80, good; 60,
averuge; 40, poor; 20 or 0, tsk! tsk!'

1. Arrow on above map points
to Xagimlllas, Venezuela. It-
was In the news because: (A) the
new If. S.-Vcnezuela traacTpact
was signed, there; (B) 500 were
killed in a fire; (C) a two-headed
baby was born there.

Z. The Neva river, running;
through Leningrad, Russia, over-
flowed its. . banks although no
dnms ̂ >r dykes were broken, and
nn l-aln i>ll. Hmmln Matnpri yiti.
land. Why?

8. Thousands of trees uprooted
In the 1938 New England hurri-
cane have just been disposed of.
How?

4r What former senator from
California recently boomed Pres-
ident Roosevelt for a third term?

S. Prince Frederick Wilhelm,
ydungest son of the former Ger-
man crown prince, was reported-
ly: (A) beheaded'as an anti-Nazi
plotter ;_(Bl_hlntcd as Adolf Hit-
ler's successor; (C) killed lit the
western front.

(Answers at bottom of column.)

CONGRESS: 7
Annuities

Exempted from social security
are-some 10,000,000 -self-employed
persons, •agricultural workers and
domestics, who thus receive no re-
tirement^ Income at ago 65. Also
exempted arc minor groups like sea-
men. 'At the next congressional ses-
sion, announced New York's Sen.
Robert Wagner, he-will introduce a

SENATOR WAGNER
How much saved?

government-sponsored voluntary an-
nuity plan" whereby anyone making
the necessary payments can'buyan
annuity paying $1,200 a ycai ut~ugo
00 or 05, i. o., $100 a month. Tho
chief Wagner argument: That such
annurtieST-ean bo handled by' tho

-U— S—at a substantially~low7jr~~cost
than private insurance, companies.
A high insurance executive, be said,
had raised no-objection to.the plan.
-Nevertheless, critics got to work

immediately. Though admitting-
private firms now make a substan-
tial profit, it was asserted tho U. S.
must use the same mortality tables
and can therefore savo no more
than .an approximate 2.1 per cent
agent's commission on its annuities.

Tax Fight
-Tax revialon may bo No. 1 on tho-

congressional agenda January 3. A
hint that not even the adminisfra-

tQ-dcLnbout it. ap-
ArtfrTfl Sp fl nry nf >e

Treasury John WFTIan__criticizcd
Jho proposal oFTBTarrlnor S. ECClos.
federal reserve-chalrman,-_to adopt
higher taxes and thus-pay_-for-next
year's fiscal deficit. Commonted-Mr-.
Hanes: ". . i I don't thirfk ho spoke
for the administration . . Y I doubt
If he srjoke for congress . . ,"\

INDUSTRY:
Man With Stick

When tho justice department's
Trust Bustor Thurman Arnold shows
his face, any well-trained industrial-
ist rushes to get his' books In or-
der. Thus far Mr. Arnold's big stick
has struck at tho railroads, movies,
building industry, aluminum, medl-
clno and many a lesser trade or
profession. This month ho struck
again:

At Los Angeles a federal grand
jury indicted 41 major and second-
ary oil companies and two associa-
tions on charges of conspiring to
raise artificially and maintain gaso-
line prices on' the Pacific coast (Ore-
gon, Washington, California, Arizona
and Novoda). In this region, says
the indictment, .the defendants con-
trol OS per cent of gasollno sales.

1. (B) Is correct. One of Lntfunlt-
las' major oil terminals exploded.

2. "BocmiHO ot winds from Finland"
was tho Soviet oxnlnmiMou, which
churned Finland with {allure to in-
forra-RHHfiJn nf-maienroloKloal con-

"cIltloiiH. . • '
3. Sold for $14,400,000 to a lumber

wlioloHnlom' co-opoiiillvo. ' ~
4. William Glbba McAdoo.
0. (A) Is correct. Tho report was

lator denied. - . • ' . • ' "

• Q1LL1NG PARIS!-

U. S -̂Keeps Its' Eye on World
Through Vast 'News' Network

Behind scenes in the V. S. state department is a pulsing com-
ijiuHituiiviu machine which keeps official Washington informed
instantaneously of diplomatic maneuvers throughout the world.
Before Secretary of State Cordell Hull gives his news to Washing-
ton correspondents (above), a hundred hands have kept flowing
the constant stream of information from American diplomats
abroad. Here is made • the
news that determines V. S.
Foreign policy, an all-impor-
tant function now that Europe
ii at war. At right: The state
department switchboard in
the communications division.

At left: View in the rec-
ords room in the communi-
cations division, whose staff
has been doubled by the
added pressure of European
war..

The division's-cabh room on the ,
floor of the state department building.
Here there are two teletype machines
operating on a direct circuit from the
V. S. embassy in London!

A close up of printer mes-
sages being paitcdon blanks
for the files. Other messages

}.como coded.

A worker passing messages through tho^nll opening into_ the
coding room. Only employees of tho c'odjf^departmcnt arc ad-
mitted to the room, where experts "unscrafiible" vital messages.

a i > a "

'|||frl!

Entrance to the state building, home of V. Si. foreign policy.

Bruckart's Washington Digest _—_.'

Harass Business With Suits
While Seeking Its Go-Operation

One Government Agency^ Presses Litigation Against
Industry, While Others Urge It to Get Ready for War-

time Production; Lollypops Being Investigated,

By WILLIAM.BRUCKART .. ~
WNU Service, National Prgrfs Bldg., Washington, D. C.

WASHINGTON:—There were two.
news stories emanating from offi-
cial sources _hexe__ recently that
seemed • to emphasize an unusual
contradictory situation that obtains
In present national government pol-
icies. One of the stories had^to do
with a projected expansion' of our
military services. Representative
Vinson . of . Georgia Is prepared to
ask congress at its next session to
spend an additional $1.300,000.000_on
our navy. Other houseleaders are
submitting,an army.expansion pro-
gram that will cost a record-break-
ing $1,670,000,000. _ _ _ _ _

Now, no one can deny the impor-,
tance of national defense. They may
differ as to how much of a' structure
Is required, but not as to the prin-
ciple. It always is well to remem-
ber that few nations; or individuals,
pick a flght when they know they

-are_(lue to meet real trouble—which
Is to say' that a strong army and
navy are essential to peace. "

These two announcements con-
cerning military plans were made
knownjjn different days. It so. hap-
pened that on the day that the army
prograjn was_given to the newspa-<
pers, therdepurljneiit uf~justlce^vas
distributing a statement telling of
what it believed to be a great victory
in court over a corporatlon._Ihfl.t_
Story concerned the anti-trust action
against-the Aluminum Company of
America. The department lawyers
were obviously In high glee because
a New York judge—had admitted
some 36-documents into evidence
in the proceeding; Mention was not
made that the jud£e_had rejected
something like-140 other documents,
or exhibits as they were called,
but much glory was claimed for. th"e
government's side. ••- •

It is not for me to say whether the
gigantic Aluminum company has vi-
olated a law; that is the function of
the court. The thing that I object
to is the apparent role of the govern-

Tnen1rlawyers~in-this-and-numerous
other proceedings. Their attitude is
almost the same as though they were
engaged in private litigation instead
of serving and seeking justice in be-
half of all of tho people. It Is an
attitude that is dangcrpusly near to
persecution, rather than prosecution,
and it is wrong.

Business Being Harassed
By Whole Flock of Suits

The announcement regarding the
Aluminum trial recalled that there
were a whole flock of other suits
being pressed against nearly evory-
kind of business in the nation. The
department of justice seems to be
trying to get some kind of a record
in its efforts to harass business,
and this is not surprising when one
considers that Thurmond Arnoldrthe
former professor, Is guiding this
policy and thatr Attorney General
Frank Murphy is moTe~pf a crusad-
er than even the late Theodore
Roosevelt.
-Thus,- upon examination I found

that thero Were some 25 or more
proceedings being pushed by the
government, actions~that may be
called—"major—litl-gatlon"--in—•that-
they involvo some of tho main units
of American Industry. I havono in-
tention of offering a defense for
any of them becauso I dp noHcnqwfl
the-factSr—It—is,—heweverT—signlfl-^
cant that theso^nctlons are going

irward from one~l_goycrnnncntar

ery which the national defense re-
quires—even demands?

I used the Aluminum company
only as an illustration, and it hap-
pens to be a good one. There are
something like 50 army officers, con-
cerned with inspection, consulta-
tion, guidance, in the various plants

-of Uiu Alumlnurfraompany. TKgcg
are dozens-more, yes,, several hun-
dreds of army officers and naval
officers doing like work in scores of
other great. manufacturing plants.
You can see them crawling all over
skeletons of ships in "shipyards. They
have to -make Inspections to make
jure the specifications are met. They
are to be found in experimental lab-
oratories, using privatej funds and
private fafcllltics fnr tcstq lnnfrlpg

agency whHo-othor-groups are call-
ingnpon American business to mako_
itself ready for wartime production
in event'"of"nocd^ ._ .
_it=-will be recalled how President
Roosevelt told a press .conference
not so long ago that there were
"raids" being conducted on our war
resources by some foreign powers.
That Is, material usable in war was
being bought here, and there was lit-
tle control of thesb purchases by
our "military services.

Whether this condition brought
about tho creation of a control board
within the army and nayy, I do not
know. It is nevertheless a fact that
the control board soon was created
and purchasing missions from Eng-
land and France have to consult
with that bonrd. :

Long Range Planning for
War Reserves Proceeding "

Mention should bo mode, in this
_connection, of tho frequent state-
ments from official sourcos of tho
lonjg range planning ,for war re-
serves that hns boon going on. This
program has been in process of de-
velopment since 1021, but it obvious-
ly has takon on now Impetus since
flro brokb out In Europe. Business
has been advised repeatedly and
in various ways that it must.consid-
er itself at the beck and call of its
government in event of war. And
that Is, thoroughly sound. But how, I
wondor, can these two things go hand
and hand; how can business bo en-
couraged to_mako Itsoif ready In case
of national emergency and go about
thatl-j6b, wholeheartedly whllo the
samo'"governmont, supposed to bo op-
erating as n unit, Is attacking and
leekln'g to destroy the vory muchln-

to improvement of the various things
used in w,ar. All of which is^flne;
it is a co-oporatlo'n business Ought
to givei. but, again, thero is posed
that question of how can govern-
ment get 'all~of~th5STrthingrrdorrr
"While a group of theorists, paid by
the same taxpayers, devote their

(time to prosecution of the most flim-
sy Interpretation" of law violations?

When I was digging around on the
list of pending government prosecu-
tions I. found the so-called "big
three," Ford, Chrysler .and General
Motors, in the automobile field, were
being prbsecuted for alleged viola-
tion of anti-trust laws in automobile
installment financing upon what
surely is a-strange basis. When the
suit was started it was simply a
charge of unfair competition in the
matter1 of financing. The thing has
simmered down now, however, and
the issue-actually is whether it is
violation of law for using methods
of financing installment/ buyers in a
manner that results in less cost_tol
the. buyer.

Hold It's Wrong to Provide—
For Cheap Auto Financing

That is to say, the present issue is
whether it,is a violation of law" to
set means of cheap financing. From
all of tho facts I have been able to
gather, our government, through its
department of justice, actually is as-
serting in courtfthat it is wrong for
tho automotive companies to main-
tain financing corporatlons_whlfch
will result jn a saving to the pur-
chasers of motor cars. If that is
not silly, then I have a cock-eyed
mentality." '

One Ought not pass over the tem-
porary national economic commit-
tee which has been sitting, off and
on, for more than a year. The com-
miitce_is_supposed to bo leading
the way to a now national economic
policy, a new method of doing busi-
ness in the United States. It may,
but I doubt it. Thus far, about the
most tangible results-^certnlnly, the
most Important—effect—of the In-
vestigation and hearings is the op-
portunity that has been accorded
government theorist^--' to expound
their ideas. For them, it has been
a groat opportunity. Dozens qfjhem
have been able for the first time in
their lives to see-their-opinions set
down in printed form in the com-
mittee record of the hearings.

- -Of-course, in-referring-to-tho-T,-N. -
E. C, one purely ought to call at-
tention to 'the great number of wit-
nesses-from commerce and-indus-
try and the gouging and sniping of

^lhom-that-has_becn-golng_onj)y_a-
grqup of "thinkers" who servo as
lawyers for the committee.—:One
dugHt-to-menti.on~als"o to thoJiahV
baked tostltrfony prcaeritecMn a nunv
ber of lnstances-by-wltnesses-whoso
chief gripe seemed to be that-they-
or their~bnBinesses wero-not_mak^
ing money. -Lastly, reference should
be made to the effort that has been
made throughout tho hearings to dis-
credit ewery line of business that has
grown big.

Lolly pop industry Actually
Is. Under Investigation

I have no way of knowing what
the government is spending In all of
theso trials and investigations. Nor
is it possible to know what tho cost
to business has boon. Tho T. N.
E. C. has had half a million dollars
and it will got some" more. Tho
department of justice has been hir-
ing lawyers by tho bagfull, Tho fed-
eral trado commission likewl.io has
boon jumping onto business prac-
tices from great Industries Uko steel
and cement on through tho list to
tho manufacturers of lollypops.
(Don't laugh at that last one. Tho
lollypop industry actually Is under
investigation, for some official be-
lieves thpt there is a largo monopoly
off lollypopplcs.) j • ^

But to name a fow others among
tho nation's industrios that eager
government prosecutors are using to
make reputations for themselves as
lawyers, wo find these:; milk, oll,-
steel, building material in all phases,
sulphur, rubber, glass, motion pic-
tures, telegraph, telephone, utilities
of all kinds, food distributors, to-
bacco, insurance, -typewriters and.
trado associations. Tho /Cltort to
show thut medical doctors arc
tradesmen, and subject to tho antl'
trust1' lawi- also shouULbo included..
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8 0 c BOTTLE HONEV MMOND LOTION , O. C.

As Nature Dictates
•• Nature will give unto us without
stint, but in return she demands
that we study hefr precepts and '
abide by her dictates. A hundred
cows in a meadow meant for only
50 spells disaster—a^bit of wis-
dom with-which evepy-farmer .is
thoroughly familiar. A million .
people- gathere'cL-tpgetber in one,
spot where there should be only
100,000 causes congestion, poverty
and, unnecessary suffering.—Hen—
drik van Loon.

A Penny a
TabletNow
buys famous BAYER

ASPIRIN'S Fast
relief from muscular

pains

Take
2 Bayer Ajplrln
Tablet, with a
glass of water.

The quick modern way to '—
ease headache, and neuritic

and rheumatic pain.
We fcature~tfie1fact that BaycrA*
pirin costs only 1c a tablet, to drive .
home tho point that tlicrn'a nW
reason even for tho most budget
minded person to accept anything
less than genuine fast-acting Baya
Aspirin. — •

For at the most, it costs but a
fow pennies to got hours of relief

" from the pnins of neuritis, rheuma-
tism or headnchc . . . and get it with
tho speedy action for which Bayer
Aspirin is world famous.

Try this wny once and you'll
JkTfaw~slrnost instantly why people
everywhere praise it. It hasrapidly
replaced expensive "pain remedies

-in thousands of cases ••..
Ask for g e n u i n e -

""Bayer Asplfm" by
its full nnme^whenyou
b u y . . . never ask for
"aspirin"-olone.

Demand BAYER ASPIRIN

Hurting Ourselves ' .
To be angry is to "'revenge tne

faults of v others upon ourselves.
—Pope. .••'•-.

OUTOFSORTS?
Her* Is Amazlnf Relief of >

Conditions Due to Sluggish Bowels
. M you think nil luatlvea
' .cfc alike, juit try thla

W* «•• vesetabla-luatltMi
8o uilld, tnoroujiM. refreililnif, lttvtgoratluK. De-
pendable relief from nick lieotlacliM, bllloug tpella,
tired feeling when luaoclated v/lth constipation.

Ufrlhnirlr Dick •"'" 2 S c bo* o f N R ( r o m y o u T
n i m O U l KISK druscUt. Mult* tlm Urt—thrt
If not dillthtcd, return Uie box ta IU. We will
refund tho purchnse
price. That's fe|r,
G«t Nil Tablets today.

WNU—4 47—39

OUSI
4 UKJU to lU WhUt Ilouu
4 tloJa / n » 3rJ'Ciarci

>Stt»nd L Strceti, N. W.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

200 lar^h, quiet outside
rootni with tub and ilvowcr

SINGLE . . ,$3&>$4<
beUBlLE . *4.S0 to M^

N. Y. Qtui iM ruth Jotmu. ClnU S-G16O
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Laymen offset economists"
gloom voiiluuiixr order pros-
pects ... Importanceofcm-
bqrgq votes in presidential
campaign . T. Washington
hears iliat German army
officers ploftedSoviel lie-up.

•WASHINGTON.—Most of "the New'
Deal economists have not beerv op--
tlmlstic about business and employ-
ment prospects for the coming
spring. They have heavily discount-
ed prosperity from war orders, in-
gisting-that-these will not be so great"

"as expected. But the chief thing
worrying them is inventories. They
Insist that American producers have
piled up tremendous stocks in antic-
ipation of popular demand, that
this demand has not increased in

.-proportion, and that hence produc-
tion must ease off̂  They are not
predicting anythingTemotcly resem-
bling a crash*, just an Increase in
unemployment. ~"

These arguments are pretty near-
ly the whole case of those left wing-
ers who have been screaming late-
ly for a new spending orgy by the
federal government. It is only fair
to say at this point that thlsTdcsire
for federal spending,' so essential in
tho eyes of most left wingers, is
nclthor-thc-cWckon-noF^hc-cgg in
this v case. Sorrio of the govern-
ment economists making this pre-
diction of spring conditions are per-
sonally not in sympathsrwith spend-
ing at all. They are holdovers—
not appointees given places at the
suggestion of the Frankfurter-Cor-
coran-Cohen group.

But to-lhe-iaymari,_scr ignorant of
statistics that ho might have dif-
ficulty understanding one of the,
claboratb charts so dear to tho econ-
omists, there is much skepticism
about thcsegloomy prophecies. The
war orders are very tangible. They
are_tremendou3. They promise to
grow bigger. Far from' slowing
them down,_slnking of ships carry-
Ing the supplies to Britain and
France will increase the demand,
for every. cargo_sunk must bo re-
placed.

For example, if a situation jhould
arise under which every other cargo
exported to Europe were destroyed,
and continuation of this condition
clearly faced the .British and
French, they would still bo- com-
pelled to- keep on buying, and to buy
twice as much as though the seas
were clear! They have to defend
themselves and eventually to win
the war, as they se'STf,. and though
neither the British nor the French
will like wasting money, money is

, not and cannot, bo the prime essen-
tial for a long time to come.

May Fly Planes to Europe
To Avoid U-Boat Monaco

Already there is talk about flying
the •planes to Europe—from—New-
foundland—to circumvent the sub-
marino menace. But it is obvious
that the more sorl6us( tho submarine
menace becomes, and tho more seri-
ous the menaco of German bomb-
ing planes becomes, the more air-
planesJBritaln and Franco will need
—both to fight Nazi .planes and to
spot Nazi subs.

Starting from that, and looking at
the whole situation with a cold eco-
nomic eye, it is obvious that Amer-
ican factories producing-plnnos, mu-
nitions and other supplies for the
nllles are going to be kept pretty
busy^It is-just as obvious that tho

..people working in those plants will
-have-monoy-to spend,- and henco

""will buy things calculated' to~kecp-rl
other lines of production occupied.
Tho-vcry—argument so much .used

larS~Bpent~kccp~right • on circulating
—applies wlthyequal force to this
wnr spending. ~ '

Besides, there will bo heavy fed-
eral spending, even though no great
new WPA fund or anything of the
kind is voted by congress.

Embargo Votes May Figure
In Presidential Campaign

The Republicans are headed for a
lot of grief in the presidential cam-
paign so soon to open if the old
maxim of history, that one must
judge tho future by tho past, holds
good. Tho point is that an over-
whelming majority of tho Republi-
cans in the house and senato voted
against lifting tho arms embargo,
while tho Democrats, also In over-
whelming majority, voted to lift it.

The number of Republicans In tho
house voting agnlnst accepting tho
conference report—actually tho final
voto on tho embargo—was 141. To
those must bo added four Repub-
lican members not voting but paired
against it, whioh brings tho total to
145. Only 19 Republican house
members voted to npprove tho con-
ference- report, with one more, mak-
ing 20, paired o'n that side. T|^is
tho ratio is IV* to 1, Whereas tho
Democrats in the hbuso voted 222
for tho conference report, or for
lifting tho arms embargo, and only
29 voted ngnlns.t it, a ratio of about
7% to 1. ! '

It really amounts to this, that thai
Democrats voted to follow their
leader, President Roosovolt, while
tho Republicans voted to follow
their leaders, with almost an oquikl
proportion of each party , bolting

their leadership on the ballot.
Now all this might readily become

unimportant if certain things hap-
pened. But the chances seem at
least 100 to 1 that these things will
not happen before the nominating
conventions next June.

Let us consider what tficse things
could be. First,. there:..mi£ht_be.
"pcace~before that time. But tile
qhances for ' peace seem mighty
slim, and growing thinner every
passing day. To illustrate this,
some bets were laid in mld-Septem-
bcr that peace would come before.).
November 1, this year. The odds
were 10 to-1-against peace, but nev-
ertheless there were takers of the
long shot. , , ™

How Shrewd-Political ,
Observers Dope It Out

The logic of those betting on peace
was that, having conquered Poland
and obtained all the objectives-over
which the war started, Hitler would
make a reasonable peace Oder, anc|
that France and Britain, hopeless

_of, liberating Poland, would . accept
Hitler's offer. -

The shrewdest political, ofiserv-
ers hero believe that if the war is
still going on next June and. next
November, politicians running for
office will benefit by having cast a
vote calculated to help Britain and
France, and suffer by the reverse,
except in a number of congression-
al districts so small jis_not Jto have
much national 'significance. If the
United States should meantime
have gotten into the war, it Is true,
tho pro-embargo side might be able
to say -"I told you so," but that
would not bo very, good political
medicine forli country in tho fresh
fury of a war fever, sound as It
might bo" four years later. . _

Hear German Army Officers
Plotted Soviet Tie-Up

One of the reasons bqlng given in
well-informed diplomatic circles
here in Washington for tho Soviet"
Nazi pact is the utter distrust by
(he high German army officers of
Italy. Not that they distrusted Mus-
solini's Intentions. What they lacked
confidence in was the fighting abil-
ity of the Italian army and navy.
Further, they regarded1 Italy as-be-
ing highly vulnerable to attack by
Britain and Franco. Altogether
they figured that, as an ally, Italy

-would bo-a- liability rather-than_an-
asset. ~

According to these reports, based
on excellent authorityTThe high Ger-
man officers had been plotting for
the tie-up with the Soviet for many
years. Some .of—the authorities
place • tho conception of the notion
in German army circles as far back
as 1923. W.'G. Krlvitzky, in his ar-
ticles in the Saturday Evening Post,
has told his own conviction that
Stalin finally became converted to
the idea immediately after Hitler's
famous purge. Up to that time
he had doubted whether Hitler was
sufficiently ruthless to stay in•• pow-
er'long enough to be a real ally.
—Tho two theories, coming from
such Widely separated sources, fit
together^ery nicoly!' Especially as
the reports about—tho objectives,
now accomplished, of the high Ger-
man officers.are.that they did not
convince Hitler of tho soundness of
uielr plans until just prior to the out-
break o'f tho war.

"The process was very much like
water wearing away rock," said one
of this writer's informants. "Hit-
ler did not-accept tho idea rendily
at all. When rit was finally put to
him, after a long process of letting
him hear this or that report that
tho Italian army would bo of fto
value, and this and that discussion
of how vulnerable Italy would bo to
British and French attacks, Hitler
almost had a brainstorm.

" 'What!' he shouted to the of-
ficers at this particular conference.
'Tie up Germany with the Commit-
ern? Absurd.' But he had been lset
thinking about it;~ana pretty soon"lr|
became obvious that no~other course
could be followed, .._' i ~

-What the ̂ British and—French
were thinking-xibout I cannot-imog-

laiew=-wha.trw.as..going~)"|

Army Officers JK.cpt<_
Pegging Away at Hitler-

Every now and then, according to
this version1, some high army of-
ficer would bo nblo to seo Hitler
for some reason or other. Always
something would be said by tho
nrmy representative to Hitler which
would bo calculated to make him
sec the inevitability of the tioup with
the Soviet, no matter what its cost.
There was no need for similar work
at Moscow. Stalin • had been con-
verted to tho theory for .several
years.

An entirely new twist on the whole
story has been brought back from
Berlin by well-informed Americqna
with excellent connections sinco the
outbrenk of the wnr. 'This theory,
not soundly substantiated but inter-
esting, is that Hitler did not intend
to keep faith with Stnlin when he
finally agreed to glvo his high army
officers their way as to the tlcup
with the Soviet. Tho essence of this
was that Hitler hoped to use the
Russian allinnco as a sure-flro stop-
per to provent Britain and France
from going to war. TheiWio hoped
to block Stalin'when it camo to de-
livering, either in Polnnd, around
tho Baltic, or.in.tho Bnlkmvs..

But • destiny moved' otherwise.
Britain and Franco were allowed to
got too far out on tho wnr limb
beforo they wor'o apprized of tho
donl between Berlin and Moscow.
So they started fighting. So appar-
ently Stullri will got all ho wnspronv
iscd without much danger of a
doublo-crossl

(Uoll Syndicate—WNU Sorvlco.)

HORSE-SHORTAGE
EVIDENT IN U. S.

Would Be Unable to.Meet
Wartime Demand.

Additional_Jvarfare in Europe
would find America unable to sup-
ply the enormous number of horses
for cavalry and transport which she
did in the last World war, accord-
Ing to a report by the American
Foundation for Animal Health.

"Our horse . population has suf-
fered a marked decline in the last
decade and is growing smaller year
by year," the foundation says. "Last,
year there were 328,000 fewer horses
than the year before and 61,000 few-
er colts werejoaled last year than
the year before. Despite this fact
the value of jhese farm animals-it
exceeded only by that of dairy cat-
tle.- This meante_that If European
armies come to America' for their
horses as they did during the last
war, good horses will bo Harder to
obtain and prices will rise more
rapidly. •

"Because horses are today more
scarce and more valuable thanjhex
have" been for a "number of years,
they should ;be given the best care
possible. ~ - . • •

"Most farmers are on their guard
against tho current wave of sleep-
ing sickness, but any horses which
have not been immunized should
bo protected~immedlatcly. When
one realizes that. the. horse popula-
tion is decreasing steadily and that
it takes nearly two years to produce
a new colt, the importance of safe^
guarding those horses which we do
have is Increasingly clear."

Electric Lights Fail
. - T o Fool 'Old Biddy'

At the usual current cost, using
electric lights in tho chicken house
to ^stimulate egg production is a
paying proposition, but it definitely
does not put anything- over on the-
birds, says Cora Cooke, extension
poultry specialist, University farm,
St. Paul. It will not raise the total
year's egg production, but, if used
on well-matured pullets, will ad-
vance the. production to the fall and
winter months whetyegg prices are
highest.

If a flock lays very well in the
winter, they are not likely to lay
quite as well in the sprlng.__Hoj?t
ever, it is a mistake to assume that
a flock 'that produces very few eggs
in the winter will make up for it In
April and Majr. .

Miss Cooke corrects tho idoa-that
tho lengthened day causes the chick-
ens to eat more, _whlch, In turn,
produces more eggs. . In fact, she

-says, it is the assimilation of light
that stimulates -production and
(makes tho hens eat more feed.
\ For farm flock use, tho 12 to 14-

our day is generally preferred over
11-nlght lighting, but it doesn't
nake any difference to the hen
•hethor the day is lengthened in tho

looming, evening, or both. The im-
lortant factor is that the person in

charge of the flock should adopt a
regular procedure and stick to it,
cautions Miss Cooke. Tho most pop-
ular practice is to use morning light
with an automatic time switch to
turn the lights on at the required
time. Morning light does away with
the need for a_dimming system,
which ls_necossary for night light-
Ing, and calls for loss actual-at-
tention on the part of tho oporator.
When lights are used at night they
-must bp dimmed beforo being
turned off. ThlsJhclps the chickens
find the roosts. • • .".... .

His career, from the start on '
down to his present fifty-ninth
yeatv Is a testimonial to occult
guidance, In planting; him al-
ways In thq highway of Lady
Luck. In Prague, his birthplace,
his father worked hi a bakery..
One day, his mother gave his
father money to buy wood.

.fates or phantoms guided him;
Instead to a pawn shop, where
ho made a down payment on a

. tiny piano. Rudolf's mother was
so angry she wanted to chop It

. to pieces, but the boy persuaded
"'her to let him keep it. One day
the owner of the bakery passed
by, heard tho lad playing beau- '
tifully and, helped groove him
Into his musical career.
At the age of 10, he had pub-

lished a barcarolle. In the musical
conservatory of Prague, where he
studied under Antonin Dvorak, he
teamed up with Jan Kubclik. They
were playing at a concert which
Daniel Frohman happened oppor.
tunely to attend. He took them to

_tho_Uilitc(jLStates_for_a_tQiit_ofjBO
-cities.

Whether or not Mr. Frlml was just
an amanuensis for spirits, his com-
positions streamed along rapidly—
"Glorianna," "Tho Firefly," "Ka-
tinka," "High Jinks," "Music Hath
Charms," "The Vagabond King,"
and a whole album of others, none
of them seeming to be of ghostly
inspiration. Hollywood still keeps
him busy and successful.

Cattle 'Ear-Tagging^ __
_AidijHerd1raprov.erneni

Equivalent, to finger-printing In
humans, is tho "ear-tagging"
system for dairy cows.

Alany states oo-operate~wlth
tho bureau of dairy Industry In
permanently Identifying all ani-
mals in dairy hord improvement
associations.

The purpose of tho Identifica-
tion and permanent - records is
not only to apprehend tho dairy
criminals, ho says, but to elimi-
nate tho unfavorable Influences
In breeding future dairy cattle!
Every cow Is put on her owri
production Record and farmers,
get a complete analysis of breed"
ing efficiency, which reveals tho
value of every bull in cvoryi
dairy-herd improvement breed.

Tho system locates and identi-
fies outstanding brood cows for
.selection of breeding stock and
provides a means of tracing fam-
ily strains.

Radio Fails Farmer
Reading that a Jnpuneso farmer

had increased tho milk yield of his
cows by playing tho radlp to thjjmr-|
a farmer in Udny, Scotland, fol-
lowed tho example by placing n new
radio net in an empty stall in tho
cowshed. *

When jazz Uegan one bossy alter
another kicked her heels in tho air
and protested loudly. One kicked
tho bottom out of tho mUk pail'and
another sent ,the milkmaid flying
from tho slulL

WHO'S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON

XTEW YORK.—Rudolf Friml, mak-
•I-^ er of melodies for 25 years, final-
ly gives credit to his collaborators.
With the oulji board—he's always
. , „ . - , ' talking shop
Noted Composer with g r e 8 t
Credits Ethereal composers.
Collaborator. ^
while they help him round out a
score., Ho never• knew•.,why the
"Song of the Vagabonds" just sang
Itself through in five linihutes, faster
than he could "sctee It, until ho
learned that he had an ethereal
spokesman, or spooksman.

H GORDON SELFRIDGE, J h e
• Anglo-American merchant

prince, visiting this country, makes
it a tossup between communism

H. G. Self ridge ™d ru inous

Sees passing of
Success Idyll

t a x a t i o n .
Queried about
communism
overrunning

Europe after tho war, he' asks,
"What of it? What is the difference
between communism and a society
where a tax takes half of the income
and a surtax tho other half?"

Ho says the day of initiative
and enterprise is past. Ho, is
an authority on that subject.
Sixty-two years ago,. he~Bwept~—|
out a store in Kipon, Wls. Two
years later, lie was an errand
boy for Marshall Field & CoT
in Chicago, and a partner when
lie quit, In 1904. Punch ribbed
him mercilessly when he opened
his storo In London, and the
smart salons Were full of clover—
mots aboutdho Amerlean-invad-—
cr." He made thorn like hiin. He
hired as head of his dress de-
partment Lady Afflick, who had
thought up tho

' about him.

Hero ln-1037, ho—wns optimistic

A LBERT SARRAUT, French mln-
•**, ister of interibr7"8wlngs-on-tha^
French Rolls with a spiked club. Ho
links them with tho Germans and

Albert Sarraut promises to
sweep them

Tough One Day, from all "vll-
PaclRc the Next lnees> m u n i c i-ractnc tne next pn l l t i cS i c l t i e s

and towns." And ho means to do
•just that. ' i . t

M. Sarraut, as governor-general ot
French ,Indo-Chln'a, was regarded as
a hnwUlstod and implacable colonial
administrator. Returning to his
country villa In Franco, he road
Tolstoy, and renounced all belief in'
force. When he becamo minister of
interior, his enemies, catching him
thus off guard, swarmed all over
him. He resigned from the mlnls^
try and said: w

- "I find now that I have no de-
sire to smite hip and thigh those
who do not think, as I do. You
gentlemen take over the job nnd
see what you can do with it ."
Ho again became minister of the

interior, but offered his resignation
I when King Alexander was* assassl-
|-natod In Marseilles. But, taking tho

promlershlp, ho again swung his
war club.-hqtly denouncing obstruc-
tionists and meddlers. Alternately
tough and conciliatory, ho is a vet-
ornn.of tho rough-and-tumblo of
French politics. A vacatioiVln his
garden, whero ho is glvim to read-
ing and meditating, is apt to bring
oh tho Tolstoyan mood.
(CqnsulldulBd Fenturon—WNU Service.)

The Persian Kitten

By EMQRY SMITH
(Assocloted'Newspapers.)

(WNU Service.)

CUSAN put down' the curt letter
^ with a stunned look on her face.
SheTfaeTUibught her cup of troubles
Tull when "the bulk of her money had
been lost in the disastrous invest-
ment that her son .had Insisted oc
making. *•

Since that failure she had Been
obliged to cut off many of her usual
comforts and she was no longer
young. She had her cottage and-a
small monthly incomcand that was
about all. » • -

Jerry, contrite at the result of his
meddling, had been sending her ?!0
a • month. He earned $200 in the
city and he conveyed to her the im-
pression of being extremely genera
ous when he wrote the note that ac-
companied the check ho sent her
every month.

Now he was about to be married
and he could—or would—no longer
send her anything. "You-ought-to
be able to manage with what you
haver-Marchrthinks-you-have quite
i-bHjtor_just one person, mother.
And, for goodness' sake, let up on
the pet cats.' They use too-much
milk. Marcia dislikes cats extreme-
ly. If wo decide to visit you you
must not have one about Don't for-
got." >

In that moment Susan's world
seemed a topsy-turvy place of false
values.- 'Jerry seemed to have
turned, almost overnight, Irom a
gay, freckled and impulsive lad into
a stranger who ordered her to give
up hqr little animals. '.

Susan dropped the knitting, thai
was ljecoming almost impossible .be-
cause of her pge-stiff ened fingers. In
the patch of sunshine on the hoolte'd
rug she hod made lay an old scarlet
ball. The once gay color was now a
grayish-rose and the ball was one
that Jerry had possessed. ~Susan
wasn't looking at the Persian kitten
that rolled the ball with playful
•ptrws nnd pretended fear when it
approached her.

The old lady saw, instead, a fat In-
fant with unsteady steps holding.out.|

|"Kts~hands for help.
Well; Jerryewas a man. now ap-

proaching middle age. Ho no long-
er needed her. He was taking to
himself a. young and modern wife
and—Susan was ordered to give up
her-dumb little companions. There
must be some way. • Before her
daughter, Polly, died she had had
some one to help her think. Polly
had ideas and good ones. "You can
find the answer to almost any ques-
tion in the daily papers, mother. A
glance through the want ads opens
many unthbught "of avenues. Why
don't you over read them?"

"I wonder," pondered Susan,-

TRUE TALL STORY

Three small boys" were boasting
about th,eir respective fathers. Bill,
the son of an author, said: "My
father can-sit down and write a story
in a couple of hours, and'then sell
it fbr $10." •'...'

Jack, his father a bookle_ln a
small way, said: ""That's nothing.
My old man can put in a few hours
at the races and come home'with a

i~Kundred dollars?'^.
Harold's father is a local parson

and Harold said: "Well, my father
'stands up in the pulpit in the church

S for half an hour and then
it takes six men to carry the money
up to him."

GREAT HIKE

Sure Cure
The teacher sent a note home with

"thB~boy:~"YounsonFCharles, shows
signs of astigmatism. —Will you
please, investigate and take steps to
correct It?"

The next morning she received a
note from tho father who wrote: "I
don't exactly understand what Char-
lie has done, but I've walloped him,
and you can" wallop him"~tomor-
row.

wishing with the old poignant ache
that Polly had not left her alone-
Polly, the beloved one, gone and
Jerry—she brushed away a tear—
thoughts like that were useless, they
led nowhere.
.:._."And," she muttered^ unfolding a
paper from the nearby^cTty, "Jerry
has no idea that I've got seven
cats here now because some of my
friends are- away on vacations.""

In the "column of advertlsementis
devoted—to—oats and dogs. Susan
found her answer. .r

"Wanted—A place in tho country
where I can leave my pedigreed
Angora cat for three months while
abroad. Only cat lovers need- ap-
ply. Price no object. Write or tele-
phone. ." Mrs. James Jcrroldr~Nor-Xr]
Walton place."

I—-A—few days later Jerry arrived.
"I've been thinking over things,
mother. How would-you liko to sell
your cottage and enter anTce"homb

Susan reached down and picked-up-|
Tier pet kitten. "Not at all," she

Csaia-calmly. "Look,, Jerry, this isn
real Persian?!!——. •—

nbout-Kuropo nnd tho world In gen-
LeroL—Now. he says, "Tho opporto

nity to achtgve and to show-raBultg:

has been eliminated,, all lover—tfio-|-iishamcd, but he'd plainly been sent
out to push the propbsition^home.

I—Of-cOurse it's-asr-yon llko. You.see,
Marcia won't keep house—that's
why—"

"Why are you worrying about me,
son? You don't need to. I'm mak
Ing money, and expect to make
more."

"Not If you harbor all tho cats
of folks who go away,-and let you
hold tho bag," ho "exclaimed.

''The cat is out of the bag/' Su>
san- smiled. "Remember that old
story of the king of tho Persians
who lncked guns when unexpectedly
attacked by foes? How he sent his
soldiers into every alley and byway
to gather up stray cats and then ad
vanced on his enemy, each soldier
holding his cat behind him until tho
signal, whori tho snarling biting nnl>
mal was flung full into tho faces of
tho nstounded foes. Well, I've turned
my, odd fancy for cats into an
sot."'

"Asset for the milkman, I sup-
posjo," ho said puzzled.

"No, Jorry. I've sent In a stand'
ing advertisement for a city nows
paper to carry and I assure you
I'm not 'belittling myself by giving
my care too cheaply—"

"Mother, do you feel real well?
A standing advertlscmcntinTrcity
paper? Who's to pay for all this?
I can't. Marcia Isn't satisfied now
with what I can give her."

"Thanks, denr. I'm fooling flno.
I'vp. flung my cats into the faco of
povorty, nnd, Jorry, I'vo got an In
como right-now.' I board cnts when
folks want to go nbrond or on vn
cations end—I simply'love to do it,
uhe proudly declared.

"Well, did you girls enjoy your
hike?"
/ "It was slnTplyrureat! We wore
picked up by just the finest car be-
fore we had walked two miles."

you can wallop
That ought to 'help some."

Settlement Demanded
Simpkins—Didn't you guarantee

when you sold-me-thbt airplane that
you would replace anything that
broke or was missing?"

Dealer—Yes, sirf I did. What's
wrong? ' •

Simpkins—Well, I want a new col
larbone and four new, Wont teeth.

WAIVED AT THE ALTAR

Ncvcrwcd—Don't you believe thai
life, liberty and the pursuit of happi-
ness are inalienable rights of man?

Longwcd—It depends on whether
the man's married or single.

Future Assured
Mrsr Simpson—Whatl- You don't

mean you're going to marry-that
|odger_oryours^and sell niitl Whnt.
on' earth will you l l v b ~ ~~on?~

ry, -j~~Mrs._Jlmpson—Dqn't you
Mrs; Simpson. Tho dear man owes_
me enough to keep us in comfort for,
years. - - .

Work "Well Done
Teacher—Why nro the skies over

New York clearer than the skies
over London?"

Minnlê —I don't know, Teacher,
unless it's because pf the skyscrap-
ers in Now York.

Lot Ho,Knew (
Judge Court—When you married

him you promised to share his lot,
didn't you?

Mrs. Fcddup—Yes, but I didn't
know then it was just a lot of trou-
We.

Earn Their Salt
"I think it's a disgusting state of

affairs when ono reads of comedi
ans earning more than cabinet mhv
lstcrsl" • " v>

"Oh, I dunno. On the whole thoy'ro
funnier!1'

Fallowed Ills Lesson
Judge-—Not being satisfied wltl

Biqniln2"tli'c rrionby, you took a pile
otjov/clryns well. .

Prisoner—That's right, sir. I was
taught at Sunday school that money
al'/ne. don't bring happiness.

Long WltKior, Nights
Boogy—In the Eskimo language "I

lovo you" is "Univfgssuerntulnulfln
njuanjuarlslguojak." ,

Woogy—Say, I'll bet that explains
>vhy tho Arctic nights are so long.

ATTERN
EPARTHENT

ip[~B%'~yafa's 35 or "33-inch material
in "parly~length an,d Vk yarda
trimming; 5Vz yards in housec'oat
length,' and Vj yard- contrasting,
withj_% yards edging.

Send your order to The Sewing
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W.
•Forty-third street, New * York,
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents
(in coins) each. •

' (Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

O. 1854. Make this convenient
and decorative closet~set~of-|

chin£»f*icretonne,_gingham. or per-
cale, to delight the heart of • a
fastidious friend! It includes, a
garment bag, a covered hanger,
a hat box-cover and a 1,2-pocket
shoe bag, and it's ver^ easy to
do. SehcttoiT your'pat'terirtoday.
Like all our patterns, it includes

step-by-step sew .chart . thajt-
ycm'U find very"-helpful.

With Wasp Waist.
No. 1852. Here's a perfectly

charming pattern in the new in-
fanta silhouette—big .̂ as a minute
around the waist, with yards and
yards of skirt—that's doubly use-
ful because you can make both
housecoats and party frocks with;
It. This design will be especially

mart and flattering in velveteen,
metal cloth or moire, for parties,
and in . chintz, , flannel and taf-
feta for housecoats.

The Patterns.
No—1854 Is designed-in one size.

It requires 2% yards of 35-inch
material for garment bag, and 1%
y.ards_ruffling; 1 yard for tamper

' Delicious Baked Apples.—Ap-
ples baked in pineapple juice ar»
delicious. Peel~and core the ap-
ples, cover them with juice and
bake until sjoft.

• — * — - * • • •

" - Improving Meats and Fish.—•
Bacon fat gives good flavor to
meats and fish when browning.

* * * •

Washing: Curtains.-—Scrim, lace
or marquisette, curtains should al-
ways be soaked for an hour in
cold-water to which a little borax
has been added before being put
into warm suds.

cover, and IVJ yards ruffling;
yards, for hat box. cover and 1%
yards ruffling; l1^ yards-for shoe
bag and % yard ruffling.

No. 1852Js d.esignecL in sizes 12,
14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 requires

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets made of
May Apple are effective in removing
accumulated body waste.—Adv. '

.. . Man Proposes
]JIan..propose3,.hut-GodLdispose».._

—Thomas a'Kempis.'.

DELICIOUS POP CORN

Stem Lights
Human experience', like th«

stern lights of a ship at sea, il-
lumines only the path which, vim
have passed over.—Coleridge; .

A GREAT BARGAIN

VESPER TEA
, PURE ORANGE PEKOE

50 Cups for 10 Cents
Ask Your Grocer

QUESTION
-—Which are the

only cough drops

containing

Vitamin.A?
(CAROTENE)

Conquering Fate
To bear is to conquer our fate.

-Thomas Campb.cH.

. No Happiness
^Heaven takes care'that no man
secures happiness by crime.

CAMELS
ARE LONG-BURNING;
ANOJJKING FINE

TASTE ANP AROMA

SMOKING'TOOb

NB1L SULLIVAN
Ace PatkfNttturul Camtramam

MORE PLEASURE

PER PUFF-MORE

PUFFS PER PACK

Penny for Penny
Your Best Cigarette Ba?

• . ; . . .
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] (-very Friday ul
the Hrookaido IiulldlnK, H Flunmr AVUIUB, UprlnicUuM, N. J,, by the
Bl'ItlNOFllililJ UUN I'UBUHHINO COMPANY, INCplU'OIlATED

'IVrjIeptiuuc. Millbum U-1U60
Entered UM second clusa mutlfer at tilt* 1'uut Crtlca, Bprlagflold, N. J., under

«u Act or March 3, 18711. • . • ..

BDITOU MILTON KESHEN

SiiliMcri^tlim price—-$2 per yt-ur In udvunce. Hlntfle cupleu, 6. contj.
CbinniuhlcatloiiH on iiny aiiUJuol 6t local lhtercat are welcomed. They jnuat
aliened ua evidence of good- faith'. Unsigned lettors will not ' bo oyrfPllihed.

is BUN reaervea the right to .print only- thoae u'rtlclea which It foelu lire worthy"
publication. ' •
All communication's and contributions muat be In our office not Inter tbun

on ou Thuraduy. Article* received luter will not_..bo_published thut week. Xt la
portunt that thla rule be obaerved. .'

RESCUE GROUP DRILLS
Stretcher handling was the sub-
cL of instruction tor the new

Rescue Squad at a, meeting Thurs-
day night in iiiuad headquarters,
under direction of George Koeclileui
of Westfield, American Red Cross
-first-aid'instruction. In a co-orjera-
tlve arrangement " with Scotch
Plains,, "the local organization has
arranged to cover the Scotch Plains
area when members o£ the rescue
quad there are not available, in

exchange for' like coverage when
tlio borough-Vs unit members ai'e-not-

8PHINQFIELD STATISTICS

Population, I»3»—5,000: 1920—1716.
. ' Rutubleo, 1030 »6,3<6,872.

, Tax rate. X»39 : »6,41 - .
Incorporated 1857; townahtp form of' government,'auttled early Iri 1700'a. '

- Sprlnifneld la eaaentlully a townaulp of bomea, with llttlo induutry oxcopt
for furmlnif a*d nuraeriea. . . l

- 40_ inlnuloii from New York City on the Luckawunnu R. n . ; 7 rallea to Bllia-
b*th, 7 mlloa to Newark.' ltuilroud ntutionu at Mlllbura and Short Hllla leaa
thaa 1 rnllo from SprlngUold. lSxcollont buu connoctlonu to Nuwurk, ii^Ilzubuth,
Summit and Plalntleld. '

Itahway Valley 11. It. with froluht atutlon In township, atforda aurvlce for
factorlea,. cornmurclul und induatrlal ^purpouea. - - - Q

Btato Highway 29 In Sprlnnllaia nmkuu Now York City convenlont by auto
in 30 minuted. . • ", , '
i It has 'good atrueta, water, gua, eleotrlclty_undr modorn sanitary sower. ayu-

t«m, excellent police, lira and ucbool fuciUtieu; and lu proteotad by Zonlnic
regulations. • - . - . .

Blte-ofv»600,000 Union County Itoirionul High- School, serving Sprlnuflold and
nve other county munlclpallliea. A modom uddltion to the Xiuymond Chluholm
School, .uffordlnif complete oducuttonul I'uullltloa In tito southern uoctlon, opened' lunt
Beptembor. Mall carrier dollvury uurvlco will boijln uftor Junuury 1, huvlui; boim
approved by tho 1'ouuil Department. • «

COMING- EVENTS
Clubs;. organization!)' and all no-

clotlos may list their future events
—.—unUor tlilu Jmiidlnij without ohiiri;o<

Bond In your dates to THE BUN
and avoid later conlllcts through thlu
column. " - . -

Nov. 22 (Wed.)—Union Thanks-
_giying_secyJce,-Methodlst Church, 8

P. M. •" ~ ' ' ' '
Nov. 22- (Wed.)—Township Com-

mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.
Nov. 22 "(Wed.)— 11th %Annual

Police ball, auspices Springfield P.
B. A., Singers' Parkr8:30 P. M.

Nov. 24 UM.)—Lions Club, week-
ly supper meeting, Half-Way House,

Jftoute 29, 6:30 rE4;-: M;'v
Nov. 24( Pri.)—B6y Scouts, meet-

ing , Methodlst'Church, 7:30 P, M.
Nov. 25 (Sat^—Football, Regional

vs. Rahway, at Linden H. S. Field
2 P .M. '

Nov. 25 (Sat.) — Senior Sport
Dance, Regional High School gym,
8:15 P. M. , '

Nov. 26 (Sun.)—•Boneflt football
game, Union Blues vs. Greater New-
ark, Football Club; county park,
Meisel avenue, 2:30 P. M.
avenue, 2:30>P. M.

^ Nov. 27 (Mon.)—Sprlngfleld-P.-T.
A., meeting, Raymond Chlsholm
School, 8:15 P. M.

Nov. 27 (Mon.)—Presbyterian Sun-
day School teachers, meeting, cha-
pel, 8:15 P. M.

Nov. 28 (Tues.)—Dessert-bridge,
Women's Guild, parish house! St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church, Mill-
burn, 1:30 P. M.

Nov. 28 (Tues.)—Wr O.rfT'U.,
meeting, homo of Mrs. George &
Hall, 33 Linden avenue, 2:30 P. M.

- Nov. 28 (Tues.) — Continental

Lodge, F. and A. M., meeting, lodgo
rooms, Millbum, 8 P, M. ,
' Nov. 29 (Wed.)—Regional Board
of Education, adjourned meeting,
Regional High School, 8-Pr-M.

Nov. 30 (Tliurs.)—Siirishine So-
ciety, meeting, home of Mrs. Ray-
mond Bartron, 30' Rawley place,
MHlburn, 2:30 P.M.. . ' • . " • '

Dec. 1 (Fri/)—Movie benefit, aus-
pices High School P.-T. A./benetlt
Student-Aid Fund, Regional %High
School, afternoon and evening.

Dec. 1 (Fri.)—Boy Scouts, meet-
ing, James Caldwell School, 7:30
P. M.

Dec. 1 (Fri.)—D. of A., meeting,
Qulnzel Hall, 8 P. M.

Dec. 2 (Sat.)—Food sale, benefit
Sunshine Society, Pinkava's show-
roorn,_Moffls avexiue, 10:30 A. M.

Dec. 6 (Wed.)—Ladles Benevolent
Society, mooting, Presbyterian Cha-
pel, 2:30 P. M.

Dec. 6 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodgo rooms, Mlllburn, 8
P. M. ' . ' . . .

Dec. T (Thurs.)— Supper, auspices
SDrlngrield P,-T. A., Regional High
School, 6 P. M.-

Dec. 7 (Tliurs.)—American Legion,
meeting, Qulnzel Hall, 8 P. M.

Dec. 11. (Mon.)—Booster Club
meeting, Regional" High School, 8
P. M.

bee. 13-(Wed.)—Vaudeville show,
sponsored by Boosters Club, Region-
al High School auditorium, 8:15
P. M. '

Dec. 21 (Thurs.)—Women's /For-
eign Missionary Society, meeting,
home of Mrs. Harold S. .Buell, 97
Battle Hill avenue, 2:30 JP. M.

Regional Reports
Happenings at Regional High

_ ~ Homeroom—contests have been
held in Regional High ScMool as
follows: .

BED CROSS BRIVE-^-Room 10,
. of which' Mr, Werner is teachor,

won dixie-cups as first' prize for the
largest collections.In.Red Cross Roll
Call. Room 204, Miss Lois Brlttlo's
room, won consolatlonof-candy-Jor
second, slightly ^behind In the
amount received. . ;

P.-T7XMEMBKRSHIP DRIVB^-
-Mlsa-Alma La. Roe's Room 3, ,re-
celled1 a $2 prize for having The
largest number of parents enrolled
in the Parent-Teacner Assoclatl

MAGAZINE _SALES—Room -13,
Miss Jane Krumacher's
the highest sales in tho magazlne-

"campalgh.

FRESIIMAN NOTES
Freshmen, under direction of

Class President John Metz, have
planned an Informal Freshman
party for the near future. A tree
will bo planted Arbor Day, under
the class' sponsorship.

• : * * *

WITH THE FRENCHMEN
"Un Sou, S'il vous plait!"
This was the cry heard In all

French classes recently What docs
.it mean? Just'"one penny, please!"
Why is it being called? Madame
Smith recently announced t that
from ,tbfttrtlme--oiiranjn.VoTd^ppken
among French Club~THe"mbors In

^glish, TTOuldcost the speaker one
cent. —

tills rulo wtmSke its toll on st
-dent)s!_-pocketbooks tU'l'flUgftfiUl .4Jie
year. .

OUR LIBRARY
Use Your Library

IDyery aCtornoon, 3:90 to D.

Hon. and Vrl. IDvenhiKa from 7:30 to 0.

One wouldrtmmodiately, tlijnk of
gay times, much laughter and par-
ties on a Cliristmas holiday, but
strange as it may'• seem, CHRIST-
MAS HOLIDAY by Somcrsof
Vaughan was witten about a young
man who spends his holiday with
the wife of a murderer a n d a news-
paper correspondent in Paris. Need-
less to say, that this book, like many
of tho other stories that tho.author
has written, strives to tell "of the.
morbid sido of llfo and in so doing,
exposes much of tho indecent. Some
like to know of tho other follow's
mistakes but unless it has a place In
tho story as a noccssary part of the
background, it fails to impress the
reader.. This author seems to build
his ,talo becauso of these unfortun-
ato • incidents Instead of allowing
them to be Just "unfortunate In-
cidents."
• . * '•• « IL_ .

BLOSSOM"LIKE THE' ROSI3 by
• Norah Lofts takes us back to "tlio
seventh century when a llttlo band

of religious fanatics and adven-
turers dared ito sail to America
Where a State was being carved out
of tho wilderness. It is another
dollghtful story of romance and ad-
venture .

• •' •

• Llttlo boys and girls, as well as
.adults, will bo attracted to tho now
lot of Walt .Disney's version of
many well-known characters in the
fiction world. His pictures aro so
full of character and color that one
can't pass them by without going
thm-thtrpatjes.—Ho is ably assisted
by somo well known writers of chil-
dreri's stories, thoso who know how
to bring out humor and dramatize
tho adventures of animals. Mickey
Mouso, Plnocchio, Llttlo Pigs' Picnic
and School Days in Dlsnoyvlllo aro
among tho latest purchases. And—*
do you know Chessle Cat?—. . 'We
havo anothor "Chester" that you
will have to got acquainted with.

• * » * ' - • •

Wouldn't you like to know hov
chlldroii of other lands lived1? Mor<
books by Madeline Brandies ngaln
brlni? tho-.children of Fx-anco, Ire-
land, Sweden, Scotland, England
and Denmark nearer homo. •

WE DO PRINTING

Mountainside Activities

' ON STATE COMMITTEE
Recorder Albert Benninger was

named to the by-laws and-constitu-
tion committee • at the quarterly
meeting of Young—Republicans of
New Jersey, held Sunday at the
Essex House, Newark.

LOSES COURT VERDICT
A Circuit Cour/t .jury Monday re^

urned a, $2,000 verdict for Mrs.
?ioia Jriogan, of Jackson Heights, L.

I., against' Charles J. Heckel, bor-
ough-tnictanTTn, and John Yarussi,
i di-iver for Heckel. The plaintiff,
'ormerly an executive with the New
York . Department" of Sanitatloii,

charged - the- defendant's truck
crashed into her car in Mountain
avenue at Route 29, this borough,
on September 15, 1936. Mrs. Hogan
was represented by Samuel Marantz,
of Elizabeth, and H,eckel's counsel
was John F. Ryan of Westfleld. Suit
had' been brought (j6r : $10,000 per-
sonal and property damages^

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kissan of

859, Mountain avenue will entertain
guests from East Orange,-Westfleld,
Freeport and New York at a holi-
day dinner tomorrow.

Mr. and ijixs. Edward Menerth of
New Providence road will entertain
as quests for Thanksgiving dinner,
Borough Clerk . and Mrs. Robert
.Laing and daughter, Carolyn, and
Mr. and, Mrs.- Charles Rlnker and
family. - . . ' •

Edwin Leet, son of Mr..-and Mrs.
L. NTLeet of 7 Evergreen court, will
be home for the .week-end from tlie

"Peddle School at Heightstown, where
-he is in his senior year.

Dr. and1 Mrs. Miltori^HorkTader of
Mountain avenue will spend Thanks-
giving bay with the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tilius Harkrader
of Westfleld. Soventeen guests are
expected for dinner.

StudentAA id Fund Needs
Additional Contributions

High School System Helps
Pupils Under 16, As
Described Herewith

"• (Bdltor'u Notti. — Tliu following
comprohonulvo article on. Btud6nt-
Ald at noirlonal Hlifh School hi do-
ucrHiuiI liorowlth, on-,t)io ovo of .a.
campaign to raitto fuiulit .I'or Hit
cî uu.o, through tho yuonuoruhlp oL'
tho Hchool'a P.-T. A.)

The Student-Aid Fund1 at Region=-
alJHlgh School is set up~to assist
worthy students who have difficult
financial conditions at home. The
assistance is for medical attention,
lothes, lunches and any 'other vital

needs. It is the only source of help
for those students who ore. not 16
years of age and are therefore xiot
eligible for the Federal National
Youth Administration work,plan.

During the first year of tlie
school's operation, tlie Student-Aid
Fund was used1 on a gift basis to tlie
needy. This was not successful and
did not reach, tho students who
needed it most. Tile plan was then
inaugurated to have students work
at 25 cents per hour to earn assist-
ance- and has—worked^ successfully.
It Is felt that this "plan of having
students earn tho money Is of greats
cst Importance. Students work 12
hours for $3 each month.

Tho following cases are among
those • assisted by the Student-Aid
Fund, details and names not being
given because the problems tend"
needs are held confidentially-;

Case 1. A student member of .
a family of seven needs.help.
The father has a temporary job
and the f amily-hns-had to go on
relief. Thp-appearance of the'
student, his attitudes and his
work are outstanding^-This de-
serving and worthwhllo member
of the school has been given 12

'"'hours of .work and tho $3 earned
makes it possible for him to
have comfortable school cloth-

~ ing. .
Caso 2. This student^ is an,

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates: Minimum Price
for insertion, 50 cents
for twenty-four words.'
Other rates on applica-
tion. —

great expense
ttlInvolved In postage, fltatlonerjt_

and billing.p( small charges,
our customers are asked t o -
pay cosh1 on order. However,
telephone orders will bo ac-
Cfifrtctf from responsible par-
ties, but prompt remittance Is
requested.

Tel. Millbum 6-1256

FOB RENT

ClARAam for runt.' Imiulro '»[•»(. S. A.
Dunn, 00 Short Hlllu Avo., Sprlni;-

llold, N. J.

l'UUNISIUOB ItUOM, tniilufully fur-
nluliod, for runt.". IU Short Illllii Avo.,

MiirlnitlloUl,.N. M. Tol. Mlllhurn 0-131J-U.

FOUU HOOMS, tllo butU. olootrlclty and
>ii<it wator furnltihud; vont rumtonablo.

Good location, noar buti ltnoti anil oft
Ilouto U0. 0 liondur roml, SprlnKflold
N. J. Call Mlllburn G-O'J3'1-J.

WANTED TO BUY

m a i l TOUT pntCT'IS liald for ohl Hllvor,
, iVlntoil waro, eliiuu, china, hvle-a-brac
ami antlquoH. Fin-nltnro and antlQUuu
bouurht, HoUl anil oxchantfoil. Cabinet
muklTiK and niflnluhlni;. Summit Am;
tldn Itnomu, ' 011-OS Smumlt Avo., Bum-
mit. Phono SUmmlt G-^JllS.'

-ART EXCHANGE

ANTIQUm ami modom (urnltum. llilc-
a-brao. Oltt IIOOIIH, ullvoi', palntlu

inimical inNtrumontH. ContotitH of at-
tU'H and homos, Ilduirht imd iinhi. Art
laxohnnira, 800 Mlllburn Avo,, Mlllburn,
'l'elophono Mlllhurn O-lVlir,. '

PIANO TUNING
YOUR PIANO '1'UNIOD, $2. noKlnalil

Ilalohnr, CliutliatMT—SO—Ydiim' ni'Kanlnt
utid p iano ' tunor. Tol. Chathfim 4-3344.

orphan. His clothing, board
and medical care aro provided
by tlie State Board of Children's
Guardians until Tie Is 1G. When
he attains that age, he will̂  only""
be a Junior at school and hopes
to earn enough money to send-
himself through'- the last two
years of high . school. After
necessary expenses have been
deducted, he can save a sub-
stantial percentage of N the $3
earned monthly through Stu-
dent-Aid.

Case 3. One worker on the
Student-Aid plari is a member
of a family of four whose only
income is from a7arm operated
by tho father, who is physically
disabled. Clothes and lunches_
aro provided to a great extent^"
by the money coined through
Student-Aid. ' -

. - .Cose I. Oue_to_underweigh't •
and colds, a student needs hot
lunches and milk. The_familjL_
of one student-As-iiot—able-to
provide the money and has 'been
allowing him only cold sand-
wiches. Student-Aid enables
this student to have tlie needed
nourishment. .

Case 5̂  One^situaientTis^pay^"
ing for a tonslleetomy, which he
had done in a clinic, recom-

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
t. So bus fare to Union Center.
3. Equitable telephone, toll

charges to Elizabeth and
Newark.

4. Postal-carrier delivery.
5. Federal Post Office.
6. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which are sore-spots.
1. An active Board ot Trade to

stimulate "Buy in Spring-
field."

8. Full-time position for the
township clerk's office.

9. Encouraging clean industry,
to Increase tax ratables.

10. A county park. .,

mended by the school's health1

office.
—Seeking Funds

These cases are just a few of the
many aided. The Student-Aid
Fund, up, to the present, has been
able to serve an • average of. 10 stu-
dents monthly, using about ^ . - A d -
ditional funds are needed1 so that
more may be reached. Headers may
help by co-operating with the Re-
gional High School Parent-Teacher
Association in Its drive for funds
during-tlie~first week.ln.Decfirnber.

Tho school is planning a Student-
Aid "Tag Day" on Thursday, De-
cember 7, for contributions from
students. A movie benefit will be
held tho afternoon and evening of
Friday, December 1, in the school
auditorium, under the P.-T. ' A.'s
auspices. Tickets are 35-cents for
adults jiTtlie evening, when two fea-
tures will be shown, an&-10-cents
for pupils in the afternoon matinee,
when orjly a single film will be pre-
sented. ,

Since there.are no tickets for the
matinee, children may pay their ad-
mission at theschool.

Kveiy_25_cen£s raised pays a needy"
student for' one hour's work and
every $3 takes care of one student
for a month. • • . " _ •

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

RoRUlur lVtootlnt* of tho Union County
Board of Choxon FroohoWom wau hold
at tho Court. HouuG, Hllzubolh, N . J . , on
Thursday, Octobor 2flth, 1039, • a t two
P . M ; ' ' ^ " ' • " "

Dlroctoi' McMano prouldlny. Itoll call
showed all momboru proutint.

Mlnutoa of'tho moot lit g of Ootobor 13,
J.939,-woro approvod-UB'por prlntod qoplou
on momboru' douUn. - . —

Hojjolution that all blllu approved bo
ordorod paid was adoptod. -

Follow Ini; communiuatlonu woro ro-
colvod and ordorod * fllod:
"Board of Public Worku, advlulng that

ICapt. Coylo haa roquoatod that a""Stop
Strout" aljjn bo placod at tho lntoruoc-

*tlon~of Hdgorwood Avonuo and Waoh-
injfton Avonuo, was roCorrod to-"firo Hond
Commlttoo, i, . . *•— •

. JamoB lannolll of Summit, advlulni; oC
dumtitfo dono to iilti cat*, duo to tho
l'utluro of grading, drlvoway, roL'orrod to
lioad Commlttoo. _ _ _

Edward Dauor, Hoeiutor, advlulntr of
tho oxtonUod loavo of abuonco for tliroo

_moatliu»__wltli_PftXi_Biianto(l MÎ H, Plor-
onco Vlohl, Sr. Clerk; extended lbavo of
almonco without, pay grantod to Mint!
KloiLnor Young, ' Clork Typlbt, and of
thti continued temporary appolntmont

of Mtldrud Ni Htuloy, Jrx.. Clurlt Typlbi,
lofuriud 10 tliu l-'inunLu Committou,

city ur Umltiu, iuQUcHtiin; (ih«. Coun-
ly tu lukb over Ulizabuth, Avutiuu iro.n
ihu Kluubuih City \Linu iu Htllwa Suuot,
uu u County Jtoud, wua ruiuiTod- 10 Uoud
Commlttuu. '

A. l*uo (ir/Jvui'.^Stit-Totury, Stalo Hith-
wuy l>wpt., auvltjiuu ihut Cuiumiiiijionur
&lt?rnur upprovud tliu 1 y3i> Township &
Jioro Aid Mu.irituMii.ncu tfchodulo, Agi'uu-
inuiit und l'ricu A^i'uuiiiunt, in thu toiul
j . m m m t . - i > f . y i n i i 1 1 i l u , ^ t . . t . . ' n H I U I ^
being i>0% ur UU.UUU.uu; thu Suuu io
bhuro in a pi'Jco at u\x cutiiu pur gallon
lor Auphultic Ol), u-iid ninu cuina por
yalloii i'or Tur, wua rutunod to ihu itoud
Coiuiiiittou. * "

Communication of thiuika from AIiu.
Bortha Wlnyo. of Wlizaboih.
• Uopurtmt-nt ot! Wuitfhtu und Mutiuurou,

-"uTdVlHin̂  ul(lliu untount foiwurdod to tho
Utatu J->oi)ui'tinoiit.

Ituuolution from thu Townuhlp u* ^ w
I'rovlduticu, io(iUuytiriy tho iiourd to uou-
tilruct u bitdb'o acrouu utroum ucioua
Jjlborty - St., ou»t of I'luinttuld Avonuo,
way rotorrcj to liriduuu,. Druinuuo und
Kluod Control CuuimithH*.

KoUowiut; monthly j-oportu woru ro-
culvud and ordorod Jllcd: Audltoru
(Writ'hl, Lonu und Co.); Fifth Judicial
Uiutrlct Cour!t;" County Phyuichm and
County ~I-Jnjfinoon _—..__ ——

Following ruporta of tlio Standing
-€mrrniittuo9 woro rocoivod and ordorud
mod: , ' -'-•"

Commit too on County Xtoudo, udvla~
Ing of blda rocoivod for furniuhini;
JJltumlnouH Concroto und rouoiiiiiiunding
a^urd of contruct, to lowoat. biddorH.
~—Gommittco on County HoudB, adviulng
that tho Doro of Now .Providonco havo
roQUoatod tho liourd to ropulr Ctintral
Avo., botwoim Sprinuilold Avo., • and
Bouth Stroot. bothoC which aro County
Houdu with County Xioud l'orcoa and havo
agrood- tocontrlbuto thu yum of $2,000.00
towurd the cont of tho ropaira, which
JB a balanco from tlio. 11*38 lload-Maln-
tonanco in that lioro, and roco^imundlng
that work bo procoodod ..withV

Committoo on Brldgos, Drainago and
Flood Control, locommondlng that a now
rofnforcod coneroto pipo utorm wator
Bower bo conutructod along Rah way
Uoad'from. tho prooont County culvort
und^along-Iiano-noar Do Har t proporty
to tho brook in tho Townuhlp of Scotch
Plaino.

Commit tob on D rid goo, Dralnugo and
Flood Control, rocommondlng bids bo-vo-
"colvod for tho construction of a now
concroto nnd utool beam oxtonu'lon to bo
built a t tho oiititorly ond of tho proaont
County bridgo on Kastman Str.oot noar
PlttBllold'St., In tho Tottnuhlp'of Crtin-
l'ord.

Committoo on Drldgoo, Draln'ago and
Flood ^Control,, rocommondlng that-Mor-
rla Gbu'iVty" carry out tho work of ro-
palru to tho uouthorly ntono abutment
wall of tho Joint County Brldgo ovor
tho PfrviJalc It Ivor a t Pnuuuic Stroot in

^NoWT?rovldonco Twp., Union County and
Chatham TownBhlp,^_Morrls- County and
'Union" County to pay ono-halC tho cout.

Committee on Bridirou, Drainuno untl-
Flood Control, advluint; of bldH rocoivod
for now reinforced concroto,%plpo dralnti
at and noar nroaont County* brldgo on
Baltunrol Road, In Jho Twp. of Bpring-
llold, and rocommondlng tho award of
contract to lowoat bidder.

Commlttoo on Brldgoo, Dralnago ana
Flood Control, rocommondlng that $1!,-

JJO0.00 bo paid tho Twp. of Crunford
toward tho Improvement of tho running
utroam -which crouuou Ralolgh Avonuo
to Pac|(lo Avonuo.
. Following rouolutlonn woro Introducod:
—-l^rooholdor Snilth for tho l^lnanco Com-
mit too, approving further throo* monthu
leave with pay to ••Mrn. '.Floronco Vlohl,
Sr. Clork, a furthor^loavo of abuonoo
without, pay to Eloa.nor Young, Clork
-Typhit, and tho further temporary ap-
pointment of Mlldrod N, Staloy, Jr . Clork
Typlat, all In tho IlogltJtor'B Offico, wau
on rull cull tdopted. ^ ~

Frooholdor Jiauor for- the Itond Com-
mlttoo, authorizing tho Road Commlt-
too ami County Supt. of Roudn to repair
Central Avo.; in tho Boro of Now Provi-
donco, from Sprlnffllold Avenue to South
Stroot and to pay tho coat thereof from
tho 19,18 L'undn furnlnhod by tho Stato,

or

un

wua on roll î ull
Kiuulu)t(it.*r lia

nti lUu, iL.-i'otniii^'tding uwui il of
traLia LU tliu lowest buiduiy iiir
Itttf—Jiitiinuiioua * cixurr^tu, wua
cull utlMl'tuil.

FrwttholUer iir«'Uuw for ,thu
Cui.imilt.tuu, rtn'oniniundlng it ho in^upt-
diK'o of tho lawful l«id fur thu conHtrui*-
t lun—(if u iiuw ruin forced concioiu pijit*
drainu ut und iiuar ihu )»it.Buiit Cnuniy
bi"iiiu«J o n Uul*u»rol ltouti In tliu TOWH-

if HnrlnK'tcltL WUH on roll cull

roll

Jirkigw

adopttxl-
Fri:u)ic)l(k<r idrokuw i'or ihu Hrldnu

Cmiiiultti'tV. upprovllig 1'lunn tor tho lin-
provcnit'iit ui running utruutn which
croKKi'K Itulolgli Av»*,, to l^iicitlc Avunuu
in iIn* TuwiiHlilti ( l f Crunfonl und uu-
thorirtng"Troo»urr*r f«> jmy t<> tho'l'i/wn-
Hliln tlio Hum-, of }2il)iiO.UU WUH on roll
cull ailoptod. ' n

yreuhnldor JJrokuw (or tlio . Brlil^u
Coiginlttn), iippruvhur (.'onerotu roimirn
be currlod out to tho wouthorly abut-
mont wall of thu PUHH.IIC utroot brltlgo
ovor the PUSHIIIC Itlvor in Now Provl-
donco Twp., Union County und Chatham
Tow nullIp, . MOITIH County, Hiild rupulru
to by ilono by Morrlw. County—nnd ono-
hnll' tho coat to bo pah) for by Union
County, WUH on roll call, udnptod. •

Frouholilor Brokuw for tho Hrldgo

are YOU an

IN BbtR

ng thut hititt ba re-
nutruction ot u rfow*

l
UUIVLK) for tho' conutruction ot u rfow
rolniurriMi ronfr«tu plpo—rtorm ' wator
liuWi-r to \iu i-uiiui rue toil along ituhwyiy
itoail. • Jiliuiii ,̂0UO. I'tiul wuyt of Cooper
.St., utnl ulung l.unti rit'ur Du Hurt prop-
erty I'IOIII Kuhwuy }iau.il t o ' the brook
In ihu To\vnnhi]> of Scotch pluin«( wua
on roll mil udoiitiVi). — __..

Frt'*/lnildui\v. Jiroltuw for tlio Urldgo
(.'oinmlttoo. .rfesolving .thut blda bo r«-
fofvud for thu construction of a now
coii'-Tutu ami tit uul bun ID uiituntjlon' to ha
l-uilt at-tint uiiHtuily i-iul of ~tho~ pruauut^"
(-"iHinty biidgo un l^aatiimn Stiuut neur
l'ittfilleld Htrout in tho Twp. of Crunford.
WUH on l-Gllpil ludoptuil ,

biing uu further bualnusn und
upon mo'Jnn of Kri-'-holiUir Dudluy, duly
KtMoi\tU<d--u(MI "i:jmluil thu Dlloctnr (Jo-
i'lurt-ul (hu Hoard itdjournud until Tliura-
iliiy, Novuiibor Uth, lUUlt, at two P. M.

CHAH. M. AFFL.KCIC,
uilv. . ClorU.r,

Can you turn your light oh >
from your Easy; Chair? . . .
You can* wicE "the l;inger-•
Tip- Light-Control Mod-
ern as (he 1940 Automobile.
Other features, "Mo-Tip-
No-Teeter", and-"The
Spiralouvre", which diffuses
light... . . These handsome
Lamps at our Show Rooms.
Built for Seeing.

MILLBUUN 0-03H

We Will Not Be
Undersold

PROBAK BLADES
Pack of 4 . . .Cut to 5c

and Half
Tobacco ,

69c
FULL POUND

Cut to

ALL 10c
2 Packs . . CUT TO . i 9 c

FKESH CANDY
ŜIT 5c Cough Drops

Candy and Gum
Cut to 3 fqrlOc

ALL 10c TOBACCO
Cut" to 3 for 25c -

Fresh Large Peafecto Cigars
Pack of 5 for 10c

TOBACCO CO. ̂
— 2 STORES 2 — ! •_

1440-Spi-ingfield Ave.
at 43rd St, Irvlneton, N. J.

2 Millbum Ave.
at Springfield Ave., Mnplewood

PHOTOGRAPHIC CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS

MADEFEOM-YOUR, FAVOIllTE SNAPSHOT NEGATIVES
Smart,'distinctive, personal....Wide assortment of types,
and styles of cards, envelopes to match,- Bring in your
negatives and see samples before you O ^ T

C o n Ion
350 Millbum Avenue

, a m e r a Skop
Mallbum, N. J.

1 OI'KN ISVKNINGS UNTIL i) P . M.

-W&. offer-a complete line of
and beer to round out the dinner tablez=

-^^THANKSGIVING-DAY. .Anl^ric^-for
•fc all pocketbooks. ^ - ; ;

BUCK ALE WS
BEERS — WINES — LIQUORS

247 Morris Avenue Tel. Millbum 6-1474

»••• • • • • • • » • • • • •

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • -

Automobiles
Mounis AVB. Moxon c^n co., INC.

' Clirynlor, riymouth
Oonornl HopaliH ^

1G(J Morrlu Avo., Bpi'tngHold
Mlllburn 6-0920

Auto Repairs
noily nnfl Konclor. Wnrlc
Ouy or NlKht Towinn and Road Sorvlce

' , JO1C OIUMM

Savon DrldKO ltd., noar Marrla Av«.
Mlllliurn (1-S04T

Battery ,& Radio
tlattory iini! JlttillQ_Suloii anil Horvloo.
MUKIIB Ligiiiw, Cur" TKnltlon, "Aluilliinoo
.._ Hoimlru. ,

HprlilKltolil llnltory &< TOIi-otrln Htoro
lOat, 1036 in. M, Claytcn, frop. '
346 MorrlB'Avo, Mlllburn < - 1 t

Shoe Repairing
ISxnort Shoo I\obulldlnK

Sport Fnotwoar,. all atyioti, for Qrowlnn
airlu and Ladlon—$1.00 .

COILANXONK'S VABUliY SHOW STOJ115
lCutuli. la Yoar. . . 245-A Morris Avo.

Restaurants
Lunchoon, A(t«rnoon Toa,

and Dhnior Borvod
OANNOK' VlXU, INN

120 MorrlB Avo., Bprlnirtlold, N. J.
Tel. Mlllburn 1-1141.

Welding & Grinding
' fluw» Sliarponod by Machine

All ItlnrtH of WoldliiK
PAtnTi 8OMMKK

I-AWN MOWMnS aROUND -.
»1.2S UIHl Ul>

Now looatml »t Baven BrldBo lload,
nour Morrla Avenu*1

illburn Liquor Sho
36 mAin ST.-miLLBURn 6-1886

FREE DELIVERY PAUL WAESEPR0P.

RITTENHOUSE
SQUARE

RYE
454 Years Old

1(M) Proof U. S. A^-
111 B«i|(l ,

Full Quart
Case 21.00

Just a Few Steps From the Essex St. Parking tot
OI'KNf SUNDAY IS NOON .( ' USOAL-OVKNINO •HOUItf

Thanksgiving values that should really make you
thankful. And to shoW our customers that our heart
is in the right spot, we will continue with these bar-
gains from the new holiday date through to the old.
So if you want to be real staunch In your convictions,
celebrate both Thanksgivings. • '

OPEN ALL DAY ON THANKSGIVING "~

THESE ITEMS ARE
. OUTSTANDING VALUES

GLEN LONOCH

Imp. Scotch 5th 2.19

AVONSHIRE Id YEAK

Scotch 5th 2.39
Case of 12 5ths 2G.50

FAULWAESE
BLENDED

RYE

1.79—
— Pull Quart

Wine Suggestions

CHATEAU MARTM—
All Sweet Types q t 49c

'A gal. 89c
Drys, .. qt. 49o >A gal .. 59o

ITALIAN SWISS COLON,Y—
Swectli, 5th 49c VJ gal. 98c
Drys, Sth 49« % gal. 75o

La VALVA—
All tyiMJs, Yi gal. 70c

PARK AND TILFOKD-:
Stli 95c .34 gaL ...$1.G5

IMPORTED WINES—
, From 89c liw to $4.45 Sth

ALL VINTAGE WINES

Gins
Holloway'g Sth 99c

Paul Wacso qt. 1.29

El Itart, distilled by ,
Wilson qt. 1.49

Seaglhim's .- SUi 1.29

BlaclTPrince, White or Gold

Virgin Is. Rum 5th 1.2.9

Stock Imported French or Italian

Vermouth 30 oz. bot. 75c

Cascade Rye qt. l".69
illi'iul of Klrulu'lii WIIIHIIICH, '

All !1 or Mori''Y»iirn Old

Vermouths & Apcratifs

Gumbarelll & Davitto,
domestic ' SO ox. 59c

Cinzano 30 oz. 89o

nuflno °30oz. 1.00

Martini & Rossi 30 ot. l.lfi

Dubonnet 30 oz. 1.85

St. Raphael 30oz. 1.K9

— Scotch
Glen Lonooh , . v ;. fit^ 2.19

Avonshlre* 10 year Sth 2.39

Klne: William fith 2.49

Gilboy's Spcy Royal,
10 year Sth 24)5

Hale & Halg Sth 2.98

Bulloch & Lado Sth 2.75

Cameron'^, 10 year ...... Sth.2.89'

Gihnoro Thompson, 8 yr. Sth 2.59

Domestic Whiskies
Harvest Time, Blond . . . qt. Ii29

Barclay's Red I>abcl, dis-
tilled by Hiram Walker qt. 1.49

Brown Forman's 1610,
3 yr. old Bourbon qt. 1.S9

Bonded Whiskies
Wathen'fcs Bourbon .....

h. W. Harper Bourbon^:

Old Bridgeport
Mohont'hiiliela Itye . . . qC 2.29
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HP E R S O NA L - M E N T4 0 N
-'People You Know

. ___Th»_E.!££SL c.urtoay you ciin nhtitj
yoqr guoutu IH t'T hu\'ii~ tirolfT^iMitii
ttientlomxl on Itiltt I'UKu. Th<i nlcuBt
uourtt-ay you can Hhow your frion'lH
i> throuirh thin p«K» wlioii you. KO
jtwayrWu will roiiHlMur It u courtuwy
whonuvor you clvu UH an horn of
uny «o<:lul Intoruut. Cull illroutly to
thu BUN office) Mlllburn 0-1260.

—Mrs. J.' T. Apgar' of • Oldwick,
N. J., is a guest for two weeks of

.Mr. und Mrs. Cicori;e'-E.-Hgll of 33
Lintlen avenue. The HalLs will en-
tertain at a family holiday" dinner
tomorrow, with Mr. -and Mrs. Wil-
UurW. Parsell and family, its' guests;

—Clarence Buckalcw, Jr., Harry
Kroll, Herbert Cook and Prank ftast,
all of town, were on a fishing par-
ty Friday night In Long Bl'aneji.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wagner of
Mountain avenue and Mr. and Mrsr
William Wagner 'of:. South Spring-
field avenue, will spend the Thanks-
giving holiday with rein Lives in
Irvington.

—Fire Commissioner and Mrs. T.
C. Davidson, Jr., of 53 Mountain
.avenue, will entertain a group of
relatives tomorrow afternoon at din-.
nor. Guests will be from Nutley,

• Newark rind East Orange. ' • .
—Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Leslie, of

Spotswood, N. J7~wlir~Sl55Tra~nTe
Thanksgiving holiday with Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Leslie of 21 Severna
avenue.

f —Mr, and Mrs. Harry Reeves of
Shecpshcad Bay, L. I., will be guests
tomorrow of Mr. and Mrs, William

' Ahlgrlm of Rose avenue.
- Mrs. Albert Torp and Mrs, Carl
Torp, both of Battle Hill avenue, are
active in the^Danish Evangelical
Lutheran Church of Newarlt. 'Com-
bined church societies are holding
thdlr annual Memorial services Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock a t the
church, 43.Newton street, Newark.

- —Due to the Thanksgiving holi-
day, the Blanket Club will not meet
this afternoon in the chapel of the
Presbyterian Church, but,,wlll meet
Wednesday of next week, at 2:30
o'clock. Mrs. William Stoeckle will
preside.—

—Mr, and' Mrs. Engel E. Hcrshey
of 99 Mountain View road, Mill-
burn, had as guests over the week-
end thelr_.daughter, Betty, a sopho-
more at Penn State University, and

— Featuring —

STANGL-FULPER
-POTTERY

several college chums, the
Ann Graves of .Scranton, Pa., and

cllle Jennings of Garliekl, and
Mr. Her.shqy's brother "and sLstcr-
n-law, Mr. and-Mrs. A. J2_itoSlley.

j

Emkay Cimdle Novelties
Pay us a visit before doing—
your Christmas Shopping.

Leslie Pottery
and Gift Shop

21 SEVERNA AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N. 3.

of Hamsburg, Pa.. The group mo-
tored -"to West Point, where they
witnessed the . Army-Penn State
ooTOall game. Mr. Her.shey is man-

ager of tirerocalHershey Ice Cream
plant, in Flemer avenue. "
—Mr,77mcl"TVrrs. Willlaim-tinze of

112 Tooker avenue will entertain a t
Thanksgiving dinner for their Jam-
ly. Guests will include Mr." and

Mrs. Arthur Lamb and family, Mr.
and Mrs. -Richard Whelan of town,
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Beinner and
family,, of Irvington.

—Mrs. Enos Parsell of Main street
was chairman of a- rummage sale
held Saturday at the AntlOch Bap-
tist Church, Soiith.Springfield dve-
uie, sponsored • by the Ty-An Club

of the Presbyterian Church. She
was nssisted by eight members'"of
thc-dub.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard C, "Homer
ivnd daughter, Joan, of G9 Scvema
avenue, will visit on Thanksgiving
Day at the home of Mr. and MrSj.
Arthur Hass of Ramsey.

—The Ninety-Nino Bridge Club
met Friday1 night at the home of
Miss Carolyn • Nuse of Newark:— ;

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Mc-
Donough of 19 Rose avenue are en-
tertaining .guests from East Orange
for Thanksgiving dinner.

-Mr; and—M-i'£h—Andrew Wilson
of Bryant avenue will entertain at
dinner for the holiday, Mrs. Wilson's
brother and' sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Carloton Morrison and • son,
Drew, of Glen Cove, L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edwardi Ruby and
son, Edward, Jr., of Cranford, and
Miss Gladys Hathaway of Madison,
will be guests tomorrow of Mr. and
Charles H. Ruby of ̂ 90 Mountain,
avenue.

—Mrs. Hannah Ruban of 8 Moun-
tain, avenues will have as guests for
holiday dinner tomorrow, her son-
in-law1 and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Elsworth Towlan and1 son, of Liv-
ingston. \

'•—The Misses Gertrude andTEdlth
Schramm, daughters .of Albert' A

-Schramm of • 110 Lyons place, are
confined to their-home with illness

—Mr, and Mrs. Charles J. Wernl
and family of 32 Morris avenue, are
movlI7g~tliis week to Mlllburn. Mr.
Wernli is employed as an linotype
operator at the Millburn Item.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Widmeu
and1 son, Harry Jr. of Brook street

" spent last week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Carletoh H. Morrison of Glen
Cove, L. I,—The_Widmors will en-
tertain at a family .Thanksgiving
dinner tomorrow. Guests will in-
clude Mr. and Mrs. E, Wicks of
Orange, Mrs. Mildred Widmer, Sue
and James Widmer ofRoselle Park,
and. Mr. ,.and Mrs. Dean Widmer
ttnd—children, Nancy and Judy, of
town.

r——Tax Collector and Mrs. Charlc:
4H. Hull, and the latter's"mother,
Mrs. Mary Ammerman, of 95 Mor-
ric avenue, will have as guests at
Thanksgiving dinner tomorrow af-
ternoon,Mv. and1 Mrs. Charles Van-
derhoven o f Pluckcmin and Miss
Charlotte Huff of Roselle.

—Miss Lynno Zwigard, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Zwigard
of 13 Rose avenue, spent the week-
end with Mr.-and Mrs. Joseph Tully
of Philadelphia. They atttended

he Pcnn-Michigun football game
. l i t r e . "'"••'•'•

-Mrs. Ella Groves, .of Center.
irJ(itLs vlsitiilg tills week at the

lome of her son, Roy Orovesj>f_Iii^
ian Lake, ... • ;

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Elmer Rennert
f 139 Bryant avenue will have as
uests for ThanKsgiving, Miss Mar-
aret Howser of South Orange, and
.lr. and Mrs. George C. McDonough
.nd son, Richard, of town.
1—Mrs,-Roger Beam and son, Don-

of Roseland, were guests yes-
.erday of her sister-ih-law, Mrs.
verett Beam, of 11 Mountain ave-

lue. ' Mr. and Mrs. Beam will spend
rhanksglving in Roseland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hlnkeldey
and children, Dorothy and Karl, of
Hose-avenue;-will spend the holiday,
tomorrow, with Mrs. Hindeldey's sif-
er, Mrs. Richard Polidore, of Eliza-
beth.

—Rev. Romaine Bateman, pa\stor
f Che Baptist Church of Millburn,
nd Mrs. Bateman, together with

members of their family, will spend
Thanksgiving with' Mrs. Bateman's
mother, M r s . ' Morris Mlllhan of
Whartori1. • ' —

—Mr.- and . Mrs. Charles Cohick
ind Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Drumater,
if Liberty, Pa., will be guests for
;he holiday and week-end at the
lome of Mr. and-Mrs^.Edward M.

k of 50 Warner avenue.

What ZS* this
FHA, PLAN

—Mr. an'd Mrs. William Stapper-
Jenne of Homestead will spend the
lollday tomorrow -with. ,thc latter's
iarents,"~Mr, and Mrs. Walter S.
imith of 109 Battle Hill avenue.
—Charles Kramer and"' William

>fleger of town, accompanied by
Giis Domus of Irvington, will be on
a hunting trip tomorrow in North
Jersey. ' •' . ;—•••- .

—Miss Evelyn Sullivan of Raw-
leigh, N. C;, ls staying several
months at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Roy.Geib of Keeler street/Silss"
Sulllvarr is employed a t the" White
Diamond, restaurant, Morris avenuq.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman G. Mor-
rison and son, Donald, of 44 South
Maple avenue, will spend tomorrow
in Philadelphia, at the home of Mr.
Morrison's mother, Mrs. Freda Mor-

ison.
—Miss Mary L. Matthews-of-KebL

Bank will be a guest for the week-'
nd at tlic-_homc of Mr. and Mrs
3liarles S. Cannon of 82 Short Hills

avenue.
—Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Jeeves of

Marsh Field, Massrrwho arrived in
town yestoraay-and are 'spending a
fortnight with Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Richards of 19 South Maple avenue,
will leave for Florida; where they
expect to r e W l n for the Winter.

—Mr. and Mrs. CarTH. Flemer o
182 Melsel avenue will have as
Thanksgiving dinner guests tomor-
row, Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Bishop and daughter, of Westfleld
MrV Sifl Jkirs. Carl Flemer, Jr., ol
East Orange; and their two sons
who are home from college' for th
week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Keono S. Jackson
of 26 Bryant avenue will visit th<
latter's mother, Mrs. Mae Asay, oi
Klngston~l\r. J., for the holiday
week-end,

OF AMERICA

The Rutgers-Springfleld football
gamo was enjoyed by all the Scouts
last Saturday at Rutgers Stadium
Thc~Scouts wJsh to thank the Lions
Club and American Legion for act
ing as hosts.
1 Scoutmaster Hoagland will be
slsted in instruction and' examina-
tion of merit badge tests, by Junioi
Assistant Scoutmasters "McCarth
and Day, and Edwin~Cobum ani
Harry Venn. The scoutmaster ex-
pects 10 boys to meet first-class re
quirements for the next Board of_
Review.

WE DO PRINT-ING^

Church Services
— Presbyterian
t!5V. Dll . Q1!O. A. LIGGETT, W.tor
Humlay School U:4& a. m.
Min'l JJIblo CIUBB, I}:U A. 11.
Mornintt tibrvlce 11 a. m.
IntormedlutU' Chrlutlari EaMuvor at 7

Topic: "Dissolving of Doubts."
A meeting of teachers of the Sun-

lay School will be held Monday eve-
ilng a t 8:15 in the chapel, when
)lans will be made for the Chrlst-
nas activities. Superintendent James
4. Duguid will preside. .. •

Methodist Episcopal
HBV. JAMI5S K. laASLBY, Puetor

Hund|i/ School ut 9:45 a. m.
MornlnK worship ut 11 o'clock.
Epworth LiiBEUe at 7 p. m.

Topic: "Immortality of Capacity."
The Women's Foreign Missionary

Society met last Thursday with Mrs.
Wary Amerman of 95 Morris ave-
iue,. as hostess, _Tlie annual "Thank
Dffering" was taken. The next meet~
nfe will "be held Thursday after-,
loon, December 21, at the home
)f Mrs. Harold S. Buell of 97 Bat-
;le Hill avenue. Inasmuch as the
Christmas gift box was sent to China
n July, no new holiday activities
ire being planned.

St. Stepheri's Episcopal
Mlllbiirn, N. J.,k

KIDV. HUQII w. DiciciNiaoN, noctor
Holy Communloa at 8 A.\ M. «
Church School and Blblo Claaa, 3:46
, I t •' . .. ••
MornlnK, prayer and Sor'rnon by tho

loctor, 11 A. It. ' - ' .

Topic: "Forging Ahead." '
Thanksgiving services will be held1

tomorrow morning a t 9:30. Mr.
Dickinson will preach on a subject
,pproprlate for the occasion.

The Women's Guild will hold a
dessert-bridge Tuesday^ afternoon a t
1:30 in the parish house. Mrs. Wal-
ter Hall of Mlllburn is general
chairman, assisted from fourteen
women of Mlllburn and Springfield.
Mrs Roy Hess of Larchmont

Estates, Union, has been named'
publicity chairman of the guild.

St. James' Catholic
HBV. DANIEL A. cpYLB, Hector

JIimuiiB: 7:30, 8:46, lOnCTmd 11:1(1 a.m.
Sunday school following the SUE M«B».
Weuk-day rauui 7:30 a. m.

First Baptist
Mlllburn, K. J.

U15V. HOMA.INH F. BATEMAN. Putor .
. Sunday School, »:4E a. ra.

MornlnK Service, 11 a, n .
Young People's aervlce, 1 p. m.

' Kvenlngeervlce, 7:45 p. ta. '

Topic: "The Power of the Word
of God."

Evening topic:- "This Cosmos."
Thanksgiving services are sched-

uled for 10 A. M:
Miss Beatrice Dunlop of Spring-

field, will lead' the Young People's
service Sunday evening.

Brook ,Street aud the northwesterly line
o£ Sutler Street; thence (1>- along the
southwesterly line of Hiook Street south
thirty-six degrees twenty-four minutes
east thlrty-ueven and one half feet;
thence (2) ut right anifleii to Brook
Streot south flrty-three degrees thlrty-
tiU minutes weat one hundred Beventy
and nlxty-uoyen hundredths feet;._.thence
(3); north . seventy-four degrees west
fifteen feet, moro or lesa, to the center
line of a brook; thence (4) along the
confer of o brook northwesterly twenty-
three foot, more or less, to u point In
ituld brook whero u line drawn ut right
uiifc'leu from Brook Street, the beginning
point but Intersects said Brook;—thence
(UMit right angles to Brook Street north
flfiy-lhrVe" degrees thlrty-ulx minutes east
one hundrod Beventy feot, moro or less,
to tho point or place of Boglnnlng.

There is due approximately 13,421.08
with Interest from October 11, 1939, and
COHtM.

AliBX. CAMPBELL, Sheriff."
KltEDEIUCK C. K.ENTZ, Sol'r.
Fcos 122.20 EDJ48S—CX-400 . Nov. J-4.L

Union Chapel
Mountainside, N. J.

nBV. nOI^AND OST, Pastor
Sunday School, 3:15 P. M.
YounK pooplo's mooting, 7 P, M.
B V l i l 7 4 5 P M

W. C. T. V. TO MEET
The Women's Christian Temper-

ance Union will meet Tuesday af-•
ternoon a t 2:30 o'clock a t the home
of MrSr-jGeorgeJBJgall of 33 Linden
avenue. . * '

SHERIFF'S SAtE~

SHI3IUWS SAIiB—In Chancory of Now
Joraoy. Botwoon Hill City Bulldlner

and Loan AHSobiatlon of Summit, Nowv
Joraoy, a corp., complainant, and Daisy
M. Gaddl», "dofondant. Fi. ,fa. for^salo
of mortnaKOd promlsoa.

• By virtue of tho" abovo-Htatotl writ, of
florl faclaH to .modlroctod I ahull oxpoao
for aalo by public vonduo, in tho District
Court. Room, In tho Court Houso, In tho
olty lof^milzaboth, N. J., on '

WEDNESDAY, TUB. JOTH DAY OF
NOVEMBEIl, A. D., 1030, '.

at two o'clock In tho afternoon of sard
day. ..

All tho following tract or parcol of
land and promltfe» horolnnftor partic-
ularly doacrjbod, Hltuato, lylni; and bo-
Inff In tho Township of Sprlngngld, In
tho County of Union and Stato of Now
Jornoy. «•

BI5GINNINO at a point In tho ooutli-
"woiJtorly lino ot Brook Street distant
'along tho aamo on a oourtio of south
thirty-nix dogroos twenty—four ~mlnuto«
oant ftvo hundrod sovonty-ono and
nlnoty-tiiroo hundrod^ha foot from thn
Intoraodtlon of said southwesterly lino ot

Top Off Your Delicious

THANKSGIVING-DINNER
•Wititi-A-

Mince or Bumpkin Pie
You had them last year, so you know they're delicious
—just the thing to successfully 'conclude a grand dinner.

-Xhjs_year, we're better prepared than ever to serve you
with our delicious baked goods. So you won't be disap-
pointed—we suggest you order.now.

OTHER DELECTABLE GOODS-
You'll need rolls, cakes, cookies and pastry for the Holi-
day Week-end. We're making plans now tor a delicious

'Supply. Again, may we suggest you order early.

SPRINGFIELD
FRED HJEISS, Prop.

270 MorvisTvemie^ Millburn 6-0840

LEHIGH
COAL

CASH PRICES
FRESH MINED ^ Per Ton

NUT 9.00
PEA-T-. . . _ - l - _ 7 . 9 5
PREMIUM

STOVE. 16.00
NUT ,9.75
PEA 8.75

QUANTITY DISCOUNT

w. A. MCCARTHY
•44 Salter Street

Hl'ItlNOMELI), N. J. ,;
Tel. MILLBURN 6-1938

CHI-AM CHATEAU
Our Special

THANKSGIVING DINNER
WILL GIVE YOU SOMETHING TO BE
• TRULY THANKFUL FOR ' •

Served From
12 Noon TU 9 P. M.

$1.50
Children's Dinner

Music for Dancing at 7 P. M: by
BOB CLAYMAN^ORCHESTRA

—ENTERTAIN1WENT-AX-8;15 X1:1S--—1:30-

RESERVATIONS: WESTFIELD 2-38M, DAVE JOHNSTONB

CHI-AM CHATEAU
GEORGE OHONG, President

State Highway 29, Mountainside, New Jersey

Patronize Our Advertisers

An

Aniiduncement
That Will
APPEAL -.

to
EVERYBODY

Spring-Pharmacy
- Will Open In Modern Quarters; .

on or about

Friday, December 1st
AT

273 Morris Avenue
(Next to Post Office) i

j . :.____ '

• Full Line of Cosmetics

* Soda Fountain and
Luncheonette ̂ Service

• Cut Rate Tobaccos

Cut

PRESCRIPTION

DEPARTMENT

BETTER DRUGS
/rr LOWER

BUILDING
HOMES?

I t 's really very simple. ' . ' •
I " Wo lend you money to build. Just how much depends

oil yurtr circumstances, But frequently tho building lot
ia suflicioiit to cover the down payment, which may bo

L- us low as 10 percent.
| You repay this loan but oC your income. The pay-

ments (ire fixed monthly sums, similar to rent. They
ure based on what you can afford to pay. With the- -
new 4.VJ percent interest rate, they avcrago as low .as
$5.8.1. per thousand, which includes principal, interest,

. and ].''JIA insurance. ($20.15 a month can pay oil: a
$4,500 insured mortgage on a $5,000 home!),

. These convenient payments muko you a Homo Owner.

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM -^>

See the

GADILLAG
- LaSALLE

OLDSMOBILE
The Cream of the Crop

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

Wells Cadillac Corp.
SOUTH ORANGE

OPEN EVENINGS . J

25 Vose Avenue South Orange 2-7070 \

INSIST ON THE5E

IF IT'S
COROX ECONOMIZER

-ECONOMY COOKER
Qx*tCompltt*M»aUfor abottt If

* Amazing Economy of

Modem electric cooking is no* expensive •—not with m
Weatinghouite Range. This laprowd by notariisd reports
from Proving Kitchetu in 103 typical American homes

like yours where WestinghouM
Ranges wen given S months of
'exhaustive! everyday-use tests.

Electric cooking costs much less
than you thinkl • . •
1MB WE HAVE I K H M f I COME i TQUY

WESTINGHOUSE SUPEROVEN
VUI NO Wtctrid*} n MhtMtu Oil
V **« W«#f hi Avttug* B*U*g tmd

Boasting Operations

Installed fQr $5 Down. Ba lance, Easy Monthly Tettns

JERSEY CEVHliU P0WIR & U6HT CO.
MIIiLBUBN 6-0314

JHH-4MS

EVERY HOUSE NEEDS W E S T I N G H O U S E
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Lavish Embroidery Bespeaks
Fashion Trend to Elegance

By CnERtE-NICHOLAS

'X*HIS. is a scason-of_clcgnnctes
•*• and picet ics innh na hnspeak

gracious-lady fnshlons. One of thb
Burcst signs that the luxury note is
being -sounded-la tho lavish use de-
signers are making of rich embroid-
ery .and other fastidious surface dec-
orations, such as intricate applique
design exquisite bcadwork and re-
splendent sequin embellishment,
also (very important is the news)
latest costume riollectlons declare
the revival of handsome old-fash-
ioned, now new-fashioned, passe-
menterie..

Booh' treasuring for years a" bit of
precious passementerie that adorned-
grandmothcr's wedding gown, or
perhaps her best Sundair-gp-to-meet-
Ingdress? Now'y the big moment
to bring if out. If it is just a single
ornament, applique it near your
heart on your smartest blouse'or
frock and-it_wnLsctve_as effective-
ly as a jewelry gadget. If it's two
motifs "of a kind you've hoarded, one
atop-eaeh-sloeve will bring infinite
style prestige to your best gown.

Embroidery is wielding, its magic
In every direction, enhancing with

• gaily decorated sleeves afternoon
gowns of silk crepe, sheer wool or
velvot, electrifying the formal eve-
ning gown with resplendent glitter-
Ing note, adding intriguo to sports
sweaters with yarn-worked posies,
stressing the sumptuous trend in
formal evening sweaters- (now so
stylish) ' with all "sorts of dazzling
gadgetry.

Speaking from the accessory
standpoint, ornate with embroidery
will your gloves and your handbag
bp_thls year, your mittens and your
scarf, your wide corset-like girdle
and even your chapeau will not be

lustration. Her hurried trip was
made to work out special styles with
Madame Bruyere—of—tho Maison
Bruyere, for use In her talks be-
fore the—Four-H clubs throughout
the United States. She stepped out
of the plane wearing a dark green
kid hat, In a snqil design, with
matching kid gaiters, a black dress
of the new one-side ifringed apron
typo and an allover-embroidercd
gray coat by Bruyere. You sense
the exquisite,detail of the coat at
first glance, and' you are at once
impressed with its quiet elegance.
Tho embroidery reflects consum-
mate art in its rcflned-handling-and-
although it is done in an allover

.patterning the effect is smartly con-
servative nsrd; practical because of
the soft_gray coloring • of the _cm-

-broldery that blends into tho back-
ground in perfect symphony.
(Holoased by W«?tetn Newspapor Union.)

immune from the epidemic of cm-
"broidery.

The charming / gold tissue lame
. •venlng.gown to tho left in the pier

z—ture-wlll,, no-doubt—prove; onu of"
thelovellestihat;goes topjirties dur^

'"tag the winter social season. It
-— subscribes to the embroidery vogue

. r that the cunnlng-li^lo-gray-Hctazrsurrounded
,rcjoHrjackeLthTrnB"worn with-it is

0|,l „-„,!',.7111. „..
cord."

It's a gay and very formal sweat-
that. yoJE see portrayed in the

oval inset.— The^sweateris of sheer-
knit fuchsia wool, tuned to ovenlng
formality with embroidery worked

Breakfast Jacket

The knitter who Is thinking In
terms of Christmas presents for her'
friends will do well to take noto of
this wlnsomo breakfast jacket. You
can muko it in no, tlmo, for it is
knitted in an easy oltoctlve drop
•tltch. '

with sparkllng'gold sequins in a leaf
pattern. .

A foremost topic in fashion cir-
cles Is the fl.oor-length evening coats
made of handsome wool material.
See centered in .the group a gor-
geous affair styled of red broad-
cloth enhanced with mnsslve gold
applique done. In gold kid with' em-
broidered accents.

Arid~now comes the climax of our
story—the allover embroidered day-
time coat! When Jane Alden, Chi-
cago stylist, flew back from Paris
following a week-end to week-end
flight she arrived just as you see

Jewelry Vogue Is
For Diamonds Now

Diamonds-have entered a new era
of popularity, both as jewelry and
as personal possessions of marketa-
ble value. In several style shows

Tecently~ stirged manyTof the mani-̂
-Itins wore this sparkling typo of jew-
elry in preference to the spectacular
gold effects. ' _.

New <Sar-rlngs from a noted Paris
house are called "oppo'sites.'UnTfiat
one earring is'adhrmond flower set
wjth sapphires, the other a sapphire
surrounded by diamonds. Which do
you wear, in which ear7 Well, that

jtoucn-of-sapphlro Buefepeateitltf
your^dress somewhere scores high
fii "allure."""

Diamonds can be worn for-day or
.evening. Oneflno piece ,such as a
b h librooch or a clip can be used on
the coat lapel, at the neckline of a
dross, at tho center of the velvet
neckband or even in tho coiffure.

Leather Important
In Style Picture

It has como to the point that suedo
Is regarded as Important a medium
for wearing apparel and fetching
accessories as any fabric might bo.
Tho loveliest suedo items imagina-
ble aro being turned out-^hats, bags,
dresses, coats,'bolero Jackets, tai-
lored classic jackets, and so on.
Seeing that suedo brings into tho
fashion picture a wealth of color un-
surpassed, small wonder is it that it
has come to bo considered "tops"
in fashion. Leathor trappings on
wool sports • togs Includo smart
loalhcr buttons, stitched applique of
loathor,- leathor bindings, belts and
an endless list of tho uses of leather
too numerous to mention.

Dame Fashion Now
Goes Star Gazing

It's star gazing wo will bo en-
joying this wintor, for tho latest Is
star-shaped, nnilhcads and sequins,
scuttorod over bags, Bnoods, gloves,
dresses, and wherover spanglod ef-
fects ndovn.v Silk prints, "with star
patterntngs are ulso shown.

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
H E A D L I N E S F R O M T H E L I V E S
O F P E O P L E L I K E Y O U R S E L F !

H
"The-Color of Death"

ELL6 EVERYBODY: " '
You know, if Peath can be said to have a color, most

people would'say that color was black. Maybe a few i>i us
would pick red as the most appropriate hue for some.of the
more violent forms of the thing. But to Elizabeth Murphy
of Queens, N. Y., the color associated with death and-danger.
—and adventure, is khaki. And khaki it. will always remain
-to-Elizabeth.-— • -— —

There's a doggone~good reason behind Elizabeth's way
of-thinking, and that reason goes back to the days when she
was a girl in Ireland, living with her mother and dad. Back
to July .6, 1921, wherv, if you'll remember, the Blapk and
Tan revolution was going on in the Emerald Isle!

Maybe you'll remember, too, thatjhat was"a: pretty tough
revolution. Thelrish fought a guerrilla warfare, andtheEng-.
lish sent-some .pretty tough customers, over to keep order.
All through that mix-up, Elizabeth's family ran a pub, or bar,
in the little town of Dingle, County Kerry, and on that fateful July day
two "Tans," as the British troopers were called, walked In and called
for drinks. ' •• ..

. "Tans'^Start Drinking, in Murphy Barroom.
- "We lived In the rooms upstairs over the bar," says Eliza-

beth, "and each member of the family, from mother and-father'
on down, did his or her bit behind the bar. On this particular -
day mother and I were on duty, mother behind the bar and I_on
the outside handing trays of drinks around. The 'Tans' sat
down and drank steadily, and after several 'small paddles' one
of them began to get obstreperous and nasty, and, poor mother

• tried to quiet him down by being: extra' nice to him..!'
But mother didn't have much success with the fellow. She had barely

started talking to him when he began to get abusive, and then threat-
ening. And mother thought it would be best to change the subject Tho

I—Speaking of Sports—

Veteran Feller
Can Celebrate;
He Reaches 21
By ROBERT McSHANE

"pHOUGH Bob Feller reached
•*• man's estate only recently/ the

Iowa farm boy. has been doing a
man's work for the Cleveland_ In-
dians since he was 17 years old.
- Baseball's most, publicized young-
ster-, who had to take time oft from
the major leagues to return for his
high school diploma, is just 21; But
already he's a veteran of the pitch-

jerls.xnound. • •,• • . •
Bob's birthday in no way disrupt-

ed~the calm~iwitlne~of~the~Fcllcr'
family, on tho farm at Van-tttettr,
Iowa. Mrs. William Feller, attrac-
tive mother of the pitching ace,"
didn't get at all excited about the
event. To Bob's friends in VaiTMc-
ter he's tho same popular, likeable
lad who left home three years ago
t* write new pages In the history
of baseball.

Though Bob Is one of the best
known boll players in the game to-
day, it iŝ  generally conceded that he
Is just starting a career which will
rank him with baseball's immortals.
Here are afew of'hls achievements
before he reached man's status:
~Irrl93G, at the extremely advanced
age of 17 he struck out 17 Phlladel-

"He grabbed me with his right.hand'and kept choking and choking."

surly fellow was wearing a pair of brand new khaki pants and In order
to get his mind on- something—beside threats and Violence she said,
"You've got-on a fine new pair of pants. That material would make a
lovely skirt."

The fellow turned suddenly, to Elizabeth. "Would you like a skirt
made ou.t"of-thIs-stuff-7JJ.he demanded. And without thinking, Elizabeth
said.i "No7"I wouldn't care for it." And the next minuto she knew she
had said the wrbng |thingl .

'"At the time I said It," 'she says, "I had no Idea of casting t
any-asperslon-on—the king's khaki, but this bravo bucko flew
Into » rage. 'So you don't like the color, eh?' he shouted. 'Well,
tJLmakayou Hko i t ! '" -

And the next thing Elizabeth knew, he had her by the throat!
Crazed Soldier Terrorizes Daughter of Inn Keeper.

"He grabbed mo with his right hand," she says, "andhO-keptchoklng
and choking, and at the same time shouting over and over again, 'Do
you like it?—Do you like it?' without even giving me a chance to answer.
It would have done him no good if he had, for by that time my Irish temper
was up and I'd prefer to choke rather than m a k o j sign that I had
given in to him."

But all of a sudden Elizabeth. heard something that cooled
off that temper of hers. A revolver shot! At the same moment,
tho second "Tan" leaped up from the table where he had been
Bitting quietly all the time, caught hold of his partner and made
him let go of Elizabeth's throat. And then Elizabeth saw the re-
volver, i f was in the hand of her attacker. While he had choked
her with his right hand he had fired that shot with his left.

'Ho had missed. The bullet had flattened against the hinge of the
door;—But-now—Elizabeth—knew-she-was—dealing;—with—a—man
In a mood to commit actual murder—and sho was scared to death.
The second "Tan" was remonstrating with the first. "Would you shoot

the girl?" he was saying. Tho first "Tan" roared, "Yes, I'll shoot her.
~r-dottH-oar-e-Awho-aho Is!". Another,nrBtirnettt-was^Btar.tlng. and KllrabeUi,
thoroughly-frlghtened-iby this time, tried to smooth It over. "It's all right,"
she said. "Ho wasn"t~aimlng~aT me." ....-j. ' .'. .

And again the wrong_thlng had been said. For the surly
"Tan" whirled on hef suddenly, whipped up his revolver again

" and cried, "tfouTnlnkJoJLWeU, this time
nn"Bmw!8t:-Tlie aecond uTxn'%-gnbb*A^~—

— hl» arm and tried to wrcst'tjcTgun from him, and at the nawin tlmp
Jhe shouted to-EllzabethLjo run. ̂ And boy," says Elizabeth, "I

- , did.run." • • ' : • _ " • " —

of Tormentor.
SHe dashed out of the bar and into the'House neit door. The neighbors

there had heard tho shot and wanted to know what was the matter.
Elizabeth didn't even stop to explain.i Sho dashed through that house
to the back door and out Into tho yard. And the neighbors, knowing
what sort of thing can happen in'a country that is fighting a revolution,
ran along behind her. ' . . .

There were three .of them In that neighbor family. Elizabeth climbed
tho fence Into the next yard, and they followed. That next yard led to a
carpenter's.workshop, and tho carpenter, and his workmen, when they
saw four peoplo dash through his place without even a word of ex-
planation, decided they'd better run; too. Out in vtho street moro people
joined in tho panic.

"There was quite a little bunch of us, all on the run to-
gether," says Elizabeth, "by the time things quieted down and
somebody shouted to us that the 'Tans' had left the locality and
wo would have no more to fear from them." - \ ..
Elizabeth says that now she looks back on It, she can see a certain

amount of humor in the situation of half a town running because ono
drunkon "Tan" had fired a revolver,, but doggone if sho could seo It then.
"I have always believed," she says, "that I owe my life to that 'Tan'
who interfered with the other one. And wouldn't it have been awful to
have died all bocause of a pair of khaki pants?"

(Released by Western Newapnper Union.) '

Tom Thumb Presented to Royal Family in 1854
Tom Thumb (Charles Shorwood

Etratton) was barn at Bridgeport,
Conn., on January 4, 16SB, His par-
ents were "of normal size and he
showed no peculiarity until• he
reached the age of seven months,
when ho ceased to grow. In 1Q42
his mother- took him to P. T. Bar-
nurn. At that time, he was 28 Inches
In height and.weighed a little more
than 15 pounds, though he Inter In-
creased in slzo. He was perfectly
proportioned, active, and intelligent.
His exhibitions proved a gr4at »uc-
cess and in 1054 he was taken to'
England by Barnum and presented

to tho queen and royal family. .In
1863 Tom Thumb married Lavlnla
Warren, a dwarf, and together they
traveled Widely and gave exhibi-
tions. Ho died at Mlddloborough,
Mass., on July 15, 1883.

~ 'Keep, Fit' Program
The fcdoral government has l«nt

support |o Australia's ''Keep Fit"
campaign by establishing $5,000 an-
nual subsidies for lectureships In
physical education at the six Aus»
trallnn universities. The universi-
ties'will be required to grant di-
plomas In physical education.

— — BOB FELLER
Greets Sister Marguerite

phla batters to tie the major league,
single game strikeout record. Dur-
ing that season he won five games
and lost three._

On April 24, 1937, after fanning 11
men In the first six lnpings, he suf-
fered an arm injury that was to
plague him throughout the balance
of the season. However, ho won
nine and lost seven, twice striking;
out 12 Yankees. Later that same
season he put down 16 Boston Bed
Sox by the strike-out route.

Fans 18 Batters
The next season he established a

major league record by fanning 18
Detroit batters, though ho lost the
game 4 to_l, Two'-̂ other records
were established when he struck out
28 batto.rs in two consccutivo games;
38 batters in throe consecutive
games. Ho won 17 games and lost
11. -- —
_In 1930 American league fans wcre_

| Dange

quick to acclaim Bob as the-hero
of the All-Star game, In which he
allowed only one hit In 3% Innings.
He relieved Tommy Bridges, who
had loaded the bases, and forced
Arky Vaughan to hit lnto-a double
play. During the season he fanned
246 batters, the lartffcstj number
•slnce-Walter-Johnson struck out 303

only nine. —
Feller-Is by no means the fastest

^tcher of all time. Sprrto
ers-swoar tfiatJacTc^WHSOin))
Red Sox throws
ers claim YnI> Mungo has more
speed. At their prime Lefty Grove
and Walter Johnson pitched smokier
balls. Bilt Bob Is plenty fast—even
his critics will admit that.

;erous Curves
Batters know full well how fast

Bob serves up his pltohes and are
fearful of digging In at the plate
and of being sot to knock the ball
over the fence, feller Is wild, and
one of his wild-pltohes is likely to
brain a batter. Ills speed, coupled
with Mildness, makes him the most
reared pitcher In the league.

Ho has always studied himself,
determining what Jie must learn
to constantly improvo. Ho has, and
has always had, a remarkable abil-
ity to soo and understand his own
problems, and" a- willlngnoss^to ap-
ply himself to the solving "of those
problems.

Unlike altogether too many play-
ers, he's always eager to learn. He
has, too, the ability to see the fun-
damentals back of the box score
records. He has lost games that
pleased him more than victories.
Even In victory he Is not satisfied
with himself; always feeling thai
somewhere or other he could—and
should—have done better.

The "30 gumo" stamp which Trls
Speaker placed on Bob two seasons
ago may bo a reality in the next
couplo of yours. '

And you can bo sure ,that ho will
have earned every game.

Spor
B

Ozc Simmons

Lou Gehrlg

t Shorts
ILLY CONN has rejected a De-
cember 15 fight with Bob Pastor

because he is losing weight too rap-
idly in training for his light heavy-
weight title defense

_a.K8inst_GusJLesnci
vlch . . . The New
York boxing com-
mission has recog-
nized Lou Salica as
top challenger for
the yaca_ted_ ban-
tamweight title . . .
Oze S i m m o n s ,
Iowa's former great
Niigro back, is now
playing for the Pat-
erson Panthers in
the American Foot-
ball association . .
,roay' be voted into baseball's hall of
fame and Rogers Hornsby and Rube
Waddcll are likely candidates : . .
Northwestern and Yale^are—two
schools barring portable radios from
the stands? They cause too much
confusion . . . A head linesman
covers more than four miles work-
ing a single football1 game, pedom-
eters show . . T-Ohio State football
teams have averaged about 48,000
spectators per gamo-In-the 40-odd

"they have played under Coach Fran-
cis Schmidt . . . Bowling pin spots
are 12 inches apart, measuring from
center to center . . . A Texas high
school game * ployed on Friday,
OctpberU3, was decided when-a play-
er wearing No. 13 dropkickod the
thirteenth andjvlnning point . . .
Emmett Crowe, the last of seven
brothers to compete in athletics at
Notre Dame, is playing professional
football with the Columbus, Ohio,
Bullies. _

Dusky Work Horse
IMMEDIATELY after Heavyweight
\ Champion Joe Louis disposed'of
Bob 'Pastor in a tltlo bout a few
weeks ago he announced he would
not fight, again until next September.

Tho Brown Bomber's^ plan seems
to have gone slightly awry. Mike
Jacobs, New York promoter, who
has exclusive rights to the cham-
pion's services, has a way of mak-
ing him change his mind. Now-
Louis is scheduled to defend his
championship-against Arturo Godoy
In Madison Square Garden Febru-
ary 9. _ ;

What the dusky leather pusher's
"future plans are remain a mystery.
His near-retirement has been an-
nounced, or rather rumored, fre-
quently. But nothing ever comes of
it.

Last month a story came out of
New "York intimating he would-re-
tire from the ring after a cham-
pionship defense next summer and

_opcn, a riding club and restaurant
on the outskirts of Detroit.

Chances are the champ will still
be swinging fists for a couple of
yesr87~Ho~would~Hke to make a tour
of Europe before hanging up his
gloves.

In -the event that he retires as
undefeated champion ho would
be the second man to achieve this
ambition—Gene Tunney was the oth-
er.—In~ addition ho would be the
first of his raco to accomplish the
trick. " " "-—

BOWLING
Mnde Easy

By NED DAY
National Mutch Game Champion

?TW» it ih» lacontl al * stxin ofbowP
inglessons-by^Ntd Day o/ MUwMukee, Wi*.,
national msfffh t*mt c rawpf t iMf
nixtd u in miMtiitdJjii bowling authority.)

Star Ihisl
•k Picturing Thomas Edison
in Great Picture to See.
•k O'Brien Rates Contract

My Virginia Vale
HpHERE are two-new books
-•- that should greatly inter-

est jyou, one if you like the
movies, the- otherniryqu are
interested in radio serials in
general and two in particu-
lar, "Pepper Young's Fam-
ily" and "When a Girl Mar-
ries."

The book for movie fans is by an
ex-motion picture actress. Patsy
Ruth JVtillor,'its-title is "That Flan-
agan GrirH^-r-Patsy Ruth made "a
name for herself on the screen in
the days of silent movies, although
she's very young to bo a veteran of
that era."1* Some of you old-timers
may remember her as the girl in
the ton Chancy version of "The
Hunchback of Notre Dame.".

She gave up tho" movies for the
stage, after a while—she's- one1 of
these girls who want to take a shot
at~EVerythlng. • Simultaneously, and
very successfully, she tried her hand
at .writing short stories. Then she
werit back to Hollywood and w(rote'
scripts for the movies, also success-
fully. . • • .

"That Flanagan Girl" is that rare
thing, a. novel about Hollywood
which doesn't try to get even with
the -place and its people by slam-
ming it.

"AH~Jor"the other,book, It's Elaine
Sterrie Carrington's "All Things
•Considered;" a collection of short
stories that have appeared- }n some
of our best magazines. Mrs. Car-
rington made her name as a story
writer and a playwright before she
ever thought of writing for radio.

The lifo -of Thomas Edison Is now
being turned into motion picture his-
tory. Two pictures based on it are
being made—-"Young Tom Kdison,"
with Mickey Rooney,' and "Edison

VoritPatoff

when you have these
signs of

Acid Indigestion

Check these symptoms — and.
if you suspect excess stomach-
acids, take Phillips' Milk of Mag-
nesia. If trouble persists, Sea

. ' Your Doctor. ' • -

Today it's so easy to "alkalize"
excess acids anywhere you are. Now
when distress comes at home, all
you do is- take 2 tnblespoohfuls of
liquid Phillips' Milk of Magnesia.
When you are_out- with others,
simply slip 2 Phillips' Milk of Mag-~
nesiaJTablcts in your mouth like
you would-candy^mints. That's all
you do to feel wonderful. "

Either form~of^Phillips* worto"
the same -way—very quickly; You
can't beat it for welcome fast relief
from after-eating distress. Almost
nt once you feel "gas", nauscn.Uhat
."lumpy feeling from hyper-acidity
begjn-to case. "Acid" headaches,
"acid breath" are corrected right,
at the source. ' "' .

-It's a wonderful way to free your-
self from distress and embarrass-
ment. Try-it. But bo sure when yon
buy to ask for "Phillips' " to in-
sure getting the. genuine fast-acting
PFillips' article.

PHILLIPS'
The IIappy_Ones_

But happy they, the happiest at
their kind, whom gentler stars
unite and in one fate their hearts,
their fortunes and their beings
blend.—Thomson.

the Man î " with Spencer Tracy.
Tracy, took a trip SasTto familiarize
himself with the famous Inventor's
background—he visited tho, Edison
laboratory at Menlb Park, N. J.,
and then went'to Washington to talk
withCharles. Edison, son of Thomas.

At last we have "Drums Along
the Mohawk,"Tnd a swell picture
It Is, too. Plenty of thrills, plenty
of Indians, lots of romance and hu-
moir. L Maybe you-re»d-the book—If
you-dld you won't be disappointed
In the film version; which was ably
directed by John Ford. It deals
wiaran~osp«Ctrof"the Revolutionary

t fwar-thXtnsHimramlllaTtffmttnyo
us. showing settlers l n t h c oaok-
w'oods region of New X6Mc tightlng

really knowing-what-
thcy were fighting for;

The cast couldn't be~better—
Cloudetto Colbert,. Henry Fonda,

J

YOU can't play baseball with a
fish pole, nor can you hit home

runs with a football. You must have
tho proper, "tools of tho trado" to
be proficient in any sport.

A bowler needs a well-fitting bowl-
ine ball, a comfortable pair of bowl-
ing shoes and a bag which allows
for thb convenient transportation of
the ball and the shoos.

In selecting your: ball, choose eith-
er tho two-hole or three-hole sphere,
depending; upAn which feels most
natural la your han& Next—avoid
a too-narrow or a.two-wide finger-
to-thumb span. ' '

To determine ' tho proper span,
place thumb in tho thumb hole to
the depth desired. Then lay hand
flat on. tho surface of tho ball, with
'the .middle finger extended over the
finger holer Tho knucklo joint of the
finger should extend about one-quar-
ter inch past tho insldo edge of tho
linger hole. This allows a little room
for manlpulptlon. If the right
amount pfplay has been allowed, a
poncll will1 just fit between tho pnlm
of tho hund and tho bail.
(Hulouaod by Woutorn Newspaper Union.)

•' After-flye years Frec0[e!B5rTnoIa
h Mt ll JR

Afterflye years Frec0[!
mew Is off the Metro payroll. JRe
mernbeT~whBn—ho~camo^tp these"
shores to play "David Copperfleld"
as a yoiing boy? His last picture
on tho home lot was "Listen Dar-
ling," and at present he's working
for RKO,in "Swiss Family Robin-
son." •

When you" see the new "Hunoh-
baok of Notre Dame" pay some at-
tention to Edmund O'Brien, If you
want to see the kind of performance
that picks up a contract for 'an
actor. BKO Just gave O'Brien one,
i which permits him to switch from
screen to the stage and back again.

When , thj^Pretty Kitty Kelly-
cast ass'eTObled recently they found
a large sign on the studio wall.
"This is NOT the Floyd Bejinett Air
Portl" it sternly announced. Seems
that the boys and girls had been
amusing themselves at rehearsals
by making paper airplanes, flying
them all over, the place and then
leaving them—also all over tho
place.

ODDS AND ENDS-Bob Hope and
Iilttg Crosby livened up the luncheon
hour on tho Paramount lot tho dther
day by Mitig around on bicyclm, in
black-face, and wearing turbans and
baggy pantaloons . . . Mark Warnow,
conductor on the Hit Parade, used to
play the violin in a street corner band
. . . And by tho way.hh pet batons was
whittled from a bat med by liabe
Ruth in- tho 1S32 \uorUl series . .'.
Irene Dunne ami Cary Grant will ap-
pear together again, this time in Pass-
port to Life!"
(RslfltiBOd by Wastarn Newspaper Union.)

LONGER
LIFE-LINE
If you trade in your car

now, or run i t through its'

full mechanical life,

it's alHoss and no gain—T

1

I
if your car grows old

before its time. So guard it

of haphazard

MAKES CARS
RUN BETTER
.. .LAST LONGER

lubricationvv.

drain your crantcase_

regularly . . . use only

Acid-Free Quaker •

State Motor Oil

and Superfine

Lubricants, . .

QUAKER'
STATE !

MOTOR OIL

Qiuttr Sun Oil Rifinliig Cuf,, Oil Off,
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-Fun Jo
BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

_ ..__._ STOP K\t>DINCrV
_BENNy BECAUSE He CAh4T TAKEN"— IN THE- SECOND V
PLACE ,HIS FATUER U$EE> Tb VA/ORK F&R ME IH THE "
DAVS AND" IPROMI&ED HIM I'D

..!,»
\.>II,J-<.

5" A FEW MINUTES LATER.• AND INTHCTHIRp PLACE.
AUTHO HE DOCSNT KHOW IT, » } BVERywiNG-IS ~ W CWEE, ,»»««, ,«»
I CONSIDER BENW ONE OP K g a Q}, m ^ BENuyjVd 1 &E.V yATOlX> _. .
THE MOST VAUUA&LE AHD M & £ P R E ^ S M\ NL)TS'VJHERE T o GET
UNUSUAL CURIOSITIES -I . fgM J ^ ^ ^fD Y'l.oFF AT - A RIGHT,_
MAME.NXmH THE SUOV) H MI W%VT/Sy MORE : ) l • — - - ' -
AlOBODy EMER TALKED Ki% 4 BELlEME MEr J'

- UVife HIM l i ! ? i ^ l ! r - i f ed | fe (

'1II//HI,. 4*

LALA PALOOZA —Those Turbans Look Funny but They're Useful By RUBE GOLDBERG

OH, WHV DO V M 0 R E BANOAGESr
THEY-HAVE 1 MORE
TO KEEP K G E T ' e ^ i
RUNNING IN • — l ^ ANYWHERE!
AND OUT OF
THE OPERATING

UEETLE LADY,
VOU MOOSf NOT SPOIL

. ZE COMPLEXION WIZ
ZE FOOLISH TEARS-

I SAV "BAZOOLA
BAZOOLA" AND ALL
WILL. BE HUNKY-DUNKY

BQOHOO-
THANKS,

PROFESSOR-
BOO HOO-

I'LL,
BEHAVE

WHILE PINTO IS UNDER THE
KNIFE, LALA'S NERVES REACH,

THE BREAKING POINT AND
SHE" SENDS^FOR PROFESSOR

ZEERO TO FIND"DTJT~IF HER PET
SHRIMP-HOUND WILL RECOVER

OH, PROFESSOR,
TELL ME" - WILL.
PINTO GBT
I'VE GOT .TO

KNOW-!

S'ltyATTER POP— Oops! Exception! By C. M. PAYNE

MESCAL IKE By Si L. HUNTLEY Anything Up to Half a Ton

1
VWASONi

OUTSIDE

DO SOL) TV4IMK
VoU'D LIKE

VESSUM, SOMt
KIUD OP BOOI< TO

READ OP wieurs

N O , H E Doeswr WWJC
AUD WOSODV

HAS TWED "tb KISS
HEB Slwce THEM

No Substitutes By J. MILLAR WATT
• WHAT DO&S

' NOT TRANSFERABLE
ON

"THAT MEANS - I F VOU
DOM'T 60 -VOQRSELP

THEV WONT LET
ICM&Tf,
- POP' " "

THE AUDIENCE By 6LUYAS WILLIAMS

. s f o M B
«IIKSfeUHWcM*£ll UN l td
•W0MMH6MINE

WORM ON KNOB OlfBMK
orcHMR,IIO
UKStRtW IT

BftltWttS CHMR OW BACK. .MlWUD6tS . rktVltR.Wlrtt

WORKING . MiicH ust I'M rmiSHiHCr.

PAIR

Tho actress was appearing In a
breakfast' sccno where egfia were
being served, and a child sitting In
a box mndo manifest his interest
In tho food. Stepping down to tho
footlights tho nctress tendored tho
youngster nn egg; but his mother
drew bnck her child with a sign of
annoyance..

"You should lot tho young man»
talco it," said tho actress quietly.
"It Is qulto extraordinary for ogga
to bo pnssed from this side 'of tho
footllflhts." - .

'Strike1. Defined
. Fisherman—When a fish takes the
hook wo call it' a strike.

Tourist—Why? , ' '•'•
Fisherman—Well, tho man with

tho rod boglns to havo a lot of labor
trouble • • ' • . • '

Alteml
- "Wlioro la tho ma'n who doesn't
like to sco smiling, cheerful facos.-
around him when things go 'wrong?"

"You'll nnd him on any golf
course"

^Cheerful News

COLD SNAP BRINGS
WANV (ALLS K

HELP

UNDER NOURISHED
(MILD STRICKEN

IN SCHOOL

COLD AND RAIN
APO TO [>ISTUESS
OFUNWRTWATES

•"igwaBr^vy1-"

Homemade Breads-
Hot and Cold

TEEN-AGE GIBLS ENJOY MAKING HOMEMADE BREADS .
• • (Recipes Below) __. '

Place In refrigerator. When ready
to bake, mako into~rolls and allow to
rise in a warm place about l''hour
or until doubled in size. Bake In
hot oven (400 degrees) approximate-
ly 20 minutes.

Bishop's Bread.
(Makes 1 loaf)

% cup shortening •
l.cup brown sugar
ZVi cups bread flour

. % teaspoon salt -
1 teaspoon cinnamon ,
Vi teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder

. i egg
% cup sour milk

Cream shortening and slowly add
the sugar, flour, and salt, mixing
very thoroughly. Reserve \4 cup of
this mixture for top crumbs to be
used on breadTwhllo- baking. To
tho remainder, add tho soda, baking
powder, egg and sour milk and beat
untll'batter Is smooth. Pour into
well-greased loaf pan, sprinkle sugar
and flour mixture on top and bake
25 minutes in a hot oven (400 de-
grees). Raisins and nuts may bp
added if desired.

Yes, even girls in tho 'teen age or.
younger enjoy making Homemade
breads of various
.types and who in
all the world does
not enjoy eating
them? Bread aft-
er all Is still very
much tho-staff of

"life and fortu-
nately our moderrrop^-date experi-
mental food kitchens are constantly
developing for all of us a large nurri-
ber of brand new—good-to-eat, hot or
cold, bread recipes of tho broadest
possible variety. '

—Tho making of yeast breads tho^
modern simplified way Is certainly
a far cry from, some of the difficul-
ties that our grandmothers or even
our mothers may have experienced
when they mado itregulafly—years
ago.

In the first place, yeast Is now
readily obtainable both In moist or
dry form. Furthermore wo now
know that we can help to regulate
the rapidity with which tho whole
broad-making process can proceed
by'ad'dlng more or less yeast—more
If wo.jvanLtO-hurry the rising—less
if there M no particular reason for
speed, •_.:____ _..__

Then too, we_haYfi_lea£ned to
watch tho temperature-ot-the-dough_

a little more care-
fully and we
know that if kept
at tho just right
temperature, nei-
ther, too hot nor
too cold, the
btend can be
trusted-rto-r-lse-as"

^ ^ it should and to
T^7 develop, while ris-

-~lng, tho best possible homemade
bread flavor.

Then wo" havo learned some.mod-
ern recipe adaptatlons^f^those ncv-..
er-to-be-forgbtten butterscotch rolls,
-Parker house rolls and coffee kuch-
ens that our mothers used to make.
All of whlch-brings mo to sharing
with you (low some of my favorite
yeast and' baking powder, hot and
«)ia"BreaH~fecipes. Hero they are:

Yeast Bread. . ,
• (Makes 3 medium loaves) '

3 cups milk
1V4 teaspoons salt
1^ tablespoons sugar
2~tablespflQnfc;8hor'tcnlng~~

ssed: yeast
lukewarm water

Vt cup bread-flour:: zz:

Scald milk and to it add the salt,
sugar, and shortening. Cool until
lukewarm. Soften yeast in warm
water and add to the scalded milk
mixture. Add just enough flour to
make a stiff batter and beat well.
Then add enough more flour to mako
n firm but soft dough. Mix-well,
turn out on a floured board, and
knead until the dough is smooth and
elastic and until small blisters form
on tho dough Itself. Place In a
well-grens.ed bowl and brush with
molted fat Cover and placo In a
warm (not hot) placo to rise. When
dough has a llttlo more than doubled
in bulk, knead it down lightly and
lot It rlso again. When light again,
shape Into loaves and placo In well-
greased bread tins. Grease top of
loaves with molted fat._Lot rise un-
til bread has again doubled In vol-
ume Bako 40-45 minutes in a hot
oven (425 degrees).

Miracle Rolls.
2 cups boiling water
Vi cup and 1 teaspoon sugar
1 tablespoon salt

r ' Vi.cup fat ' ' ,
i—"icakos yeast
' V* cup lukewarm water

2 eggs
Id cups broad flour • (.

Mix togethor bollng water, Vt cup
sugar, 'salt, and fat and stir until
dissolved. Cool until mlxhjro is_ luke-
warm. Dlssolvo yeast and remain-
Ing 1 toaspoon sugar In the luke-
warm-watdr and add to first mix-
ture. Add oggs and oho-half of tho
flour; beat thoroughly. , Then add
vemnlnlng 4 cupn.pt flour. Mix well.

Hot Cinnamon Rolls.
(Makes 18 rolls)

1 cup milk (scalded)
2 tablespoons sugar
% teaspoorTsalt —'•
Vi cup fat
1 yeast cake
% cup warm water
3 to 4 cups general purpose flour
Melted butter ••
Granulated~sugar ~
Cinnamons
Scald milk and add to It the sugar,

salt, and fat. Cool until luke-warm
and add yeast
which has been
softened in—tha
worm water. Add
a .» lit f l.c i c n t
amount of flour
to enable han-
dling as a dough.
Knead thorough-
ly, and allow
dough to rise un-
til It doubles In volume.. .Knead
lightly, and allow the dough to dou-
ble in bulk a second time. Then
knead lightly and roll dough Into a
sheet-rAi-lnch thick. Spread with
melted butter and sprinkle with cin-
namon and granulated sugar. Roll-
like a jelly roll and cut In slices one
Inch thlok.—Place-on_a_uiell-greased_
baklng sheet and allow to rise until
light—Bake I m hot oven MOO de-
grees)-approximately 20 minutes.
This basic roclpeTnay be used to

.make. any kind, of coffee caka-c»~
swect roll. • : •,

Pecan Muffing.

LAW OF LIFE-
*' I T IS a law of life that evil, <hys b».

gin for any people when more de-
pendence ill placed upon lixinlulivn
noveltiea than upon "olrf-CuKliioiird
virtues."— Justice George W. Maxey,
Supremo Court of 'Pennsylvania.

CLOTHESPIN
NOSE
Has • cold ptached yoar
noio ihut—•• if with a
clotheipld? Lay a Luden's
oo your tongub. As It melts,
cool menthol vapor rlsef,
helps penetrate clogged na- J-
• al pBiiages with every
breath...helps relieve thnt-
"cIothMpln nosel"

LUDEN'S 50
Manthol Cough Drops

Good Counsel
For arms are-of—little^ avail

abroad, unless there is good coun-
.sel at home.—Cicero.

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Bronchitis* acute or chronic, Is an
. Inflammatory condition of the mu-

cous membranes lining the bronchial
tubes. Oreomulslon goes right to tha -
Beat'of the trouble to loosen germ
laden phlegm. Increase secretion and'
Bid nature to Boothe and heal raw.
tender, inflamed bronchial mucous
membranes. Tell your druggist to sell
you a bottle of Oreomulslon with tha
understanding that you are to Ilka
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis.

All fprFame ''i__l
The desire for fame is the last

-desire that is laid aside even by
the wise.—Tacitus.

GAS, ACID INDIGESTION?)
Fredrick, Md. — Mn."-

Daisy Pearl, 478 W. South j
St., snys: "X would hava.

|[ ffai aftef I nte and also'
I would get ncld indigestion,
I and I felt weak and~nut-o(- ;
' iiorti as a result. After X

had used Dr. I'lerce'i libld-
en Medical Discovery (or
eome time my"appet!to'Bnd
digeitlon were good and I

becamii itronger." Buy It in liquid or tab-
let* from your druggist today.

MOTHERS
For over 40 yenn have been using

.thin mild Inkntlve and carminative
to relieve Hondnche and Ejtom*
•ch OUc«HII6rt>... to leuea tha •
dlstreu of these aymptonu when
they nccompany a cold. Equally
good (or adult*. At all ilruggjita.
For Free Cample and WalklngDoll
wrlteMotherGrayCo.,UKoy.N.Y.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

(Makes 12 medtum-slzod muffins)
V4 cup light brown sugar :
l.cup graham flour
1 cup general purpose flour
Vt teaspoon salt
4 tpaspoons baking powder .
.1 cup milk
2 eggs
Vi cup shortening Smelted)
Vi cUp pecan nut meats (chopped)
Place brown sugar and graham

(lour In a mixing bowl and mix
thoroughly. Mix and sift general
purpose flour, salt, and baking pow-
der and add to the brown sugar mix-
ture. Beat milk and eggs together
and to them add the melted shorten-
ing. Pour this liquid mixture Into
tho dry lngrodlents and mix us gen-
tly as posslblp with a fork. Do not
stir or beat Add nut meats. Place
In well-greased muffin tins and bake '
In a very hoVw'cn <475 dogreos) tor
approximately 15 minutes.

Hotter Baking.
This cook book contains an ex-

cellent collection of good-to-eat,
now and. different, yet easy to
make, Inexpensive recipes.

Available, postage propald, at
only 10 cents per copy, no one
should miss this opportunity to
secure it. Send 10 cents In coin
to "Botter Bnklrig," caro of Elea-
nor Howe, 010 North i Michigan
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

(Ileloa»«(J by Woiiorn Naw«pa(M* Union.)

: Respect Your Host
Never speak ill o' them whose

bread ye eat.—Proverb.

cups of
CUHtnELS TEA*

fa^ «/•«* p«* tf* <My tray M^1

KEEP CLEAN INSIDE!
you'll Illti Uit way II mapi you back, owmltM.to

"tha f.tllni ol "win' la lo" fltn.ts and IniMa CIM«-
llnaiil H.lpi allmlntta tha UH-ov.r wuUi Hut IwU
youbKk,ctuia h«adMhai,lndliastloii<ale.OaiMdi
T.a Is nola mlraela wortV.l, bot IICONST1PATK3M
bobun you, It will eartaln(y"do wondtNl" 10/enaV
SStoJdntiWonl-o, WRITE FOR FR^ESAMPUS
olGBfltld.Tf.andGstHsU HaadMhaPowdantos

—OARFIEUO TEA CO.,D»Bt40,B«oolly»,M.V.

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY
_S-ftJWIth thl»>i I YOU VISII

KW YOBKWIthln Sixty Pay
. . .Upon i u preaenlltl
t»rty wl l lb« accorded

—^_^>htiMn^ny m v r t n l

ryQUafidyottf
ns prlvilen of—

• ! tha lol"
lowing minimum ratal for room cV bath.

HOTEL WOODSTOCK
OHM Olf UtW VONK'S fiMaT UOTIL*

Two Restaurant!—Famoui for Good Food
43rd STRUT Hut Eut «f ttana Sqaara)

LIQUID-TABLETS '
SALVE-NOSE DROPS

Watch.Your
Kidneys/

Help Them Cleanso1 the Blood
of Harmful Body Wneto

. Your kidney* a n constantly flltarinc
Waato matter from tha blood stream. But
kldnaya somotlmca lag In their work—do
not act as Nature intended—fall to rs-
•ciove Impurltloa that. If rotalnod, tnay
poison tha system and upmt tha w(iola
body nuchlnary. t

Bymptoma may ba naKsmg backache,
naralatent headachs, att.oka of dlaalneaa,
getting' up nighU, awolllng, pufflnaaa
u»d«r the ey«a—a fwllng of nervous]
•nitloty and losa of pap and "tjenith.

Other slsn« of kidney or bladder dla-
ordor arc tometlrnes burning, Mconty ojr
too frequent urination.

Tliero should bo no doubt that prompt
treatment I* wiser than nutlect. Use
Boau's J'IIIS. Doan's have boon winning
newfrlonds lor more than forty year*.
Tlwy-linvo • natlon-widn reputation.Tlwy-liavo m natloa-widn roputatlon,
Aro rocommoudwl by grateful neopla tiM
country ovor. A»k your nsitjhborl

DOAN SPILLS
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Gridders
End Year

Rah way to Oppose Region-
al at Gridiron of Linden

High School

_ The curtain will, drop Saturday
for the 103jTTW&ional Higfi Scliool
football squad when they opixvsc
their traditional rivals, Rahway, a t
2 P. M. at the Linden H: S. Field.
Although the local eleven's record of
six wins and one defeat majces them
favorites over the Red_and Blue,
both schools are keen rivals a n d . a
victory for Bah way would insure
them of-a successful season.

To accomodate fans, tickets are
. being sold in advance, at 50 cents
for adults and 25 .cents for students.
Admission a t the gate will be 75
cents. to adults, as well as students.
Advance sale will continue until Fri-
day, and v tickets may be obtained
through Coach Bill BrowrTat Re-,
glonal High School. . .

Four officlals have been assigned
to the game, and to prevent a
repetition of poor sportsmanship

. from anjrRoselle fans who.may at- .
tend, "ample police protection is be-
ing arranged'.

While Rahway lost to Carteret.
last week, 25-0,- they don't look'that
bad on. paper and will probably
bounce back In good form^ They
have a n exceptionally large and a g :

gresslve line; a great offensive and
defensive end-in, big Fred Jenkins,
a^colored boy, and art ace parser in
Co-Captain Ken Taylor. Rahway

FREE PARKING

IMILLBURN MILLBURN
6-0S00

WED., TOURS., FBI., SAT.
~~ Nov. 22-23-24-25

Wallace Virginia Chester
BERRY GREY MORItIS

"THUNDER AFLOAT"
— Also —

Jackie Cooper
Betty Field

"WHAT 1 LIFE"
CONTINUOUS PKIll'OKMANCK'

on Thankmrtvlng » W . *>'»'• '~:l

SUN MON. TUES. Nov. 26-27-28

• GARY_ COOPER \

"REAL GLORY"
Iven - Anilrca Iccds

' ' HAWAIIAN NIGHTS''
with

Johnny Downs, Mary Carlisle
Matty Malneck and -Orchestra -

7th Miilmxlo •>' "Plait 1'moy'n '<»' Mwi"
"LAST Complete Hhowlnit »t M«H'

irtmtuwm — B:B«.' __

Special Klddlo Show Every Snt. Mat.

Tolephono Summit 0-2010

JTOIDAY-SATUBDAY-'SUNDAY

Nov. 24-25--20 '

The "DEAD END" Kids

"ON DRESS
P A R A D E " —

"The Day

Every. SaturdayJNxte
"Screen. Tally~Hg';

$ BIO JACBTEOT $

MON.-TUES. NOV. 27-28

Henry O'Neill - Irene Rich

"EVERYBODY'S HOBBY"
—CO-FHA.TURE—

"Death Goes North"
with SHEILA. BROMLEY

WED. - THURS. . NOV. 29-30

Bob Hope - Shirley Ross

"THANKS FOR
THE MEMORY"

——' — • Co-fmituro : •

"Grand
Illusion" ,
AWARDED * • • • *

COMING PRIDAY,^DEO, 1
JOEL McOREA

"UNION PACIFIC"
"LITTLE ACCIDENT'

"Baby" Sandy - II. Curlson

, BANK NITE
MON. & THURS,

RegionaUEahway Lineup
Here is the" lineup for-Saturday's contest between

Rahway and Regional, to b'e played at 2 P. M.-at the
Linden High School1 field:

Regional
English (43)
Adams (15) /"
Naggy (34) /
Swanson (38)
DeBattis'ta (32) 7
Buczynski (35)
DeMario (42) —
Glowacki (24) (C.)
Pushman (20)
Elko (19) ,
Miller (17)

Pos.
L. E.
L. T.
L. G.

C.
R. G.
R. T.

Q. B.
L. H.
R. H.
F. B.

Rahway
Jenkins (70)

Clendenriy (90)
KosiarsTcT(84)

. Rush (83)
. .Glagola (80)
—-Wilson (71)

"Mack (69)
Potter (86)
Maher (66)

(C.) Taylor (88)

Municipal

. , (C.) Colonna (85)
Officials—Yohn, referee; Winkler, umpire; Werlock,

head liaesman, and Shallcross, field judge. •

gave Union a good battle, 19-12, and
this shows up well in their favor,
for the Union team gave Regional- —
its "Only trouncing of the season,
26-0. " ' _ _ -

Score on Klck-Off
BllT~Glowacki's 85-yard runback

of the opening kick oil for the first
score of .The Roselle game, .marked
the second1 t ime this season tha t he
had dashed on the receiving ends
of placements for scores. Then, to
help matters, he calmly kicked the
extra point from placement, to place
his team ahead, 7-0. ;

Again Regional threatened to
score' in the second period when a
fumble'by Gcor£Q_Ml£eyko was re-
covered by the Orange and Blue on
the. Roselle 40, from which', point
Babe Pushman threw a 25-yard
pass to Bill Arthur, who was downed
on the 8-yard stripe. The1" Rosello
line held1 arid- Glowacki attempted a
field goal. Geoghegan, star linesi_
maa_of Roselle, came through and
blocked "the kick.

"Roselle moved toward a, touch-
down in the third tjuai'ter when a
tricky forward pass—lateral pass
placed the ball on Ueglonal's 8 yard
line. Two.short gains followed and
Mtoeyko^pjunged from the i-line^
mark for a score. A pass for extra
point from left-handed Dooley to-
Rellly, Roselle end1, was blocked in
tho-nick of time by Babe Pushman,
Regional back, and the score show-
ed the locals still leading,' 7-6.

j , Several minutes later, Pushman
rnn.thft. ball to Roseilo's 30,, after a
poor Roselle kick was taken by the
locals~imnid-fleld. A forward pass-
lateral pass from Pushman to
Charley-Adams, who-ln-turn tossed
to Alec Naggy as he was being
dowrtCU on trie sidelines, resulted in.
the sqcond, touchdown. The attempt
for ' conversion by Glowacki was
blocked. —

Glowacki participated, m a place-
ment kicking" contes'tnsunday a t
Newark City Stafllum. Together
with—Dick~Praser—of—Qlen.—Ridgo,-
Roy Goiltello' of Belleville, 'John
Brunoof Kearny, he .survived in an
elimination event, "by kicking' placer
monts successfully from the. 30-yard
stripe. Finals will be held Decem-
ber 3, to decide the championship
kickor._^Roglonal players this jweek
elected Glowacknis-oaptairi for the
season, and-he will also captain the
Rahway game.

Inter-City League
'. ' W. L.

Smalley-Anderson-Piorson 17 10
Tarrant-Tarrant-Tarrant 16 11
Potter-Pottcr^Gordon 14 13
Dobyns-Cacco-Dorwart • 13 11.
Reininger-Ferguson-Dom-

brosky 13 14
Copcutt-Baker-Parsil 12 15
Thornton-Thornton-SmUh-

cman - 11 13,
Potter-Potter-Gormley 9 18

149
184
250

— 14

-Dobyns •
Dorwart
Sncco

Handicap

Totals

171 140
231 181
213 207
•14 14-

029 542 Gil

copcutt
Baker
W.-JBarsll .

Handicap

Totals

M. Tar ran t
B. Tarrant
H. Tin-rant
' Handicap"

Totals

189
185" "'
201

5

- '580 -

161
' "205

194
18

578

179
173
155

5

-512—

161
193
210

18

~5BZ^

192
1G0
188

5

- 5 5 0

103
193

"200
18

1)74

M. Potter
BTTot teF
Gordon '

Handicap >

Totals .

Vbelker-
Ferguson -
Reinlnger

Handicap

Totals .
W. Potter
M. Potter
Gormlcy

Handicap

Totals

169
171

-167
35

146
153"
238

35

542 572

144
214
192

35

585

136
168
161
30

. 213
125 '
220

. 30

179
120
224
30

465
127
136
131

56

588
152
131
116-
50

553

149
141

-175
56

450 _4.55 , .. 521

Smitheman
R. Thornton
D. Thornton

Totals _ .

Smallcy -^—
Anderson -
E. Parsll

Handicap
—Totals

192
166
22G

174
171
197

206
. 144

237

584

Standing of Teams
W.

Sycamore Bar 22
S|)rin»iicld Market 22
Detrick'i Station 22
Recreation —18^
Springfield SUN

• Colonial Rest
Bunnell Brothers
George's Tavern
Post Office
Barr 's Amoco

17
16

.. 14
14
11
9

Post Office (3)
B. Heinz • 186 153
Mulhauser 163 163
O."Heinz 182 . 170

Handicap 10 Iff1

Tota ls . ' 541. 490
Colonial Ilcst (0)

Sorgo
Reinlnger
Donnington

Totals

179
16G'
191

158
150
159

536 —4G7-

/ George's Tavern (2)'
Brown 158 . . 172
Voelker 168 168
Widr -156 195

- Totals 482 535
; Detrick's Station U) .

Detrlck ' 175 153
M. Dandrea: - . 193 145
Brill • ' 115 212

Handicap . - 11 11

Totals 494 521

Barr's Amoco (2) •
Kotz ' 148 * 113
Chartiers 142 150
T c s k l n ' • • • " " • ,. 1 4 3 • 1 5 7 '

Handicap ' — 29 29

h.
11
11
11
15
16
17
19
19,
22.
24

181
17G
177

10

544

165
177
153

-495

171
175
214

560

173
120
18ff

11

490

137
.148
222

29

Totals 463 449 536
Springfield Market (2)

Bjorstad, Sr. 168 140 173
Bjorstad, Jr. 133 205 192

1 123 156 154

—Tota ls 424 501 •' 519
Springfield SUN (3)

Schwarz 160 190 '160
Kuvln —173 153- 127
Keshen . 180 162 181

Totals 510 505 468
Sycamore Bar (6)

Von Borstel 171 172
155 153Cliff- :_r

Glynn
Handicap

Totals

-W-t-
6

-151
6

143
142
172

6

503 482_ 463

Recreation— (3)
PTeper 182 161
ttspeveen- 192 165

-Morrison - 182 192

„ Season's Record

Regional
it. c

—6 North Plalniield
20 Metuchen
6 Rosello Park

10 -Caldwell -
0 Union - 1

14 Millburn 3
13 Roselle

69 Totals
Rahway

—0
. 6
.6

57

R.
26 Edison
7 Summit

Linden
Cranford '
Roselle Park

.-'0—: Roselle
12 Union
0 Carteret

Totals

Opp. I

JeffTWin Over
Harriets, 19-36

Regional , High's—cross country
squad lost their second dual meet
of the season yesterday to'tlfe^BlSXe"
champions, Thomas Jefferson of
Elizabeth, over the Warinanco Park
course, by a score of 19-36. Joe Mc-
Glynn, Jefferson runner crossed the
finishing line in 13 minutes,_38 sec-
onds, followed-by two teammates,
Butfilostjl a n d Ellsworth, after \yhich
came Henry Engelhardt of Regional
and Grant Lennox, of Regional,
who were fourth and fifth.

The only other defeat this sea-
son came from Dover, which finish-
ed third in the State meet and-
Coach Alfred Cookrrian's chargcs.en-
jdyecl a successful.season.. RegionaT

IT'S GOT HICKEVI
IT'S GOT JUDY1

. . . I T ' S G D T -

WIHN1NGER-K1BBEE-HUNDREDS MORE
NCTURI

..\ wiu. RICHARD DIX

trounced . l ^ i w u y mid Union in u
triunuulur meet Friday at home
over a 2-mile course, (jatherlng in
is points to 34 for Raliwuy, and 53
for Union. Engelhardt placed on
top in 12 minutes, six seconds, fol-
lowed by Grant Lennox,""second;
Kennetli Vanderbeck of Railway,
third; a n d Garret Vanderbeck of
Rahway, fourth, Hruby, Bowlby
and Reid, of Regional, finished fifth,

UNION 2 BAf
THEATRE-UNION * • n l l a

WK1>.NKH»AY TO I'lUIUY
'THEY SHALL HAVE MUSIC"
wllli Joel McOri'U. Andrea L«»dl>

Also "SL000 A TOTJCnDOWN"
wllli J o « K. Brown, Muriha l l u y e

"HAT., HUN., MON.. '1'UKS.
4 DnyH Nov. !!(i, 2(i, '̂7, UK

"Dust Be My Destiny"
with J o l i n Giurllelri, lfcrlM(!llla I^une

"FIFTH A V E " GIRL"
with Gluifor ltui;t>rH, Wttltvr Connolly,

•YiunuH KIIU011
Sat. Nito—10:15—PtlCICBR VV.OJACB

I

WKD.. THUItS., PHI., SAT.
Nov. 29, 30, Due, 1, 2 • '

"Thunder Afloat"
iviili Wulliuo Itccry, ('licwicr M<HTIH,

' 'WHAT A "LIFE"
with Jackie Cooper, ami Itt'tfy Field

sixth and .ninth, reflectively. ~"

Third 111 County HMett •"
Through a mixup, Engelhardt.and

Bowlby failed to make an appear-
ance Monday of last week, a t the
county meet, due to lack of trans-
portation, and tlie Joss of the pair
kept Regional from finishing sec-
ond in team score to .Jefferson,
which won its third straight county
title, with 28 points. Rahway
scored 69-points for second, after
which Regional followed, with 92.

Hugh Short of Hillside ouUprint-
ed McGlynn of Jefferson on the last

-100-yards—to-win Hie eyiauX-after.
the latter had led the field of 68
almost the ' entire course.. Grant
Lennox of Regional led him team,
coming in sixth.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE .
Matches Next Tuesday

J P. M —
Recreation—George's Tavern.

• Barr's Amoco—Past Office.
Colonial Res t -SUN.

8 P. M.—
Bunnells—Springfield Market.
Sycamore Bar—Detrick's Station.

NEWARK AMUSEMENTS

PROCTORS
ClAUDtUI HIN«Y

COLBERT FONDA

THE MOHAWK
WAGON
HLMlUr*

Telephone Summit 6-3900

TODAY TO SATURDAY

Cont" Performance Thanksglvlng-

Mickey Rooney
Judy Garland

'Babes In Arms'
SAT. EVE. AT 11 P. M. .,
"Oil For Lamps of China"

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
TERROR OF THE. SEA

"U-BOAT 29"
with CONRAD VEIDT

- HTAIlTINfl -

MON;--& TUES. NOV. 27-28

Library Night'
And—Every Tues. Thereafter
A Mmlorn 11ml Gomiiltitu lUtfuro.noc

Ubrury t'.onHlHlhiu: of
The New American

ENCYCLOPEDIA
_ COMI'I.ETH IN 8 VOlHSriiM
and Webster's- New American

DICTIONARY
COMrl,KTK IK .li VOMIMKS

A -New Volume Each Week
for Home - School - Office

Christmas and
thanksgiving

PLUM PUDDINGS, pumpkin pies, mince and
app.lo pies, fruit cako, candios, cookios—

you'll bo doing plonty of cooking how that
Thanksgiving and Christmas are on the way.
You will want a rango that is dependable and
«asy to cook with. Uso a CP gas fango, then
you should have no baking disappointments
or losses. CP moans', Certified Performance.

Why not got the range now, have it installed
right *away? These ranges have correctly in*
sulatod, automatically heat regulatod ovens
which reach a high temperaturo' quickly or
hold a temperature as low a i 250°. Broilers
have larger broiling area than old style
rangos. Top burners give a wide variety of
cooking heats. All burners light automatically.

Ptkii begin of' $ O O » 5 0 Tefmi at« a« lillh a* a <J/nM a day.

PVBLIGWSERVICE

&**ctttctc*ctc*ctc*ctc*4e«cttt^

Totals 556 518
Btinncll Brothers (0),

B. Bunnoll_ 159 174
D. Bunnell - - 139 "158
Huff • ' 167

Handicap 8 8

Thanksgiving

TLHROUGHOUT this holiday season'
remember-^that flowers are the most

"gracious way to express your sentiments.
In appreciation of your hostess'invitation1

to thank the family for the happiness
they give you. . . .it's always right tec send

-Howe PS:! '-— ==r=^7rr-'

And if you jire entertaining, of course
you'll want a~centerpiece or some flowers
about the house. _ ''

• WE TEIEGKAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE •

Mended Florist
- Phone Millburn 6-1118

MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

GRAND OPENING!
: "KARLIN'S" wish to take this opportunity to thank you for your

-splendid-patronage and announce the opening of their new and
larger Paint and Wall Paper Store on•._1^

Saturday, November 25
at 239 Morris-Avenue

'We have concentrated our efforts in obtaining the following

"Nationally Known Product^" to satisfy the most exacting "Master

-Paintor^-and^Homeowner^as - t Q U A L l T ^ d J B R I C E ^

EnBaints ^Wallpapers
Thibaut

Cabots ~
Minwax
Cook & Dunn
Texolite"Luminall
Dutch Masters
Eagle White Lead

Zins
Lloyds

v Tribune
Charlton

- Williams

Also a Full Line of Brushes, Varnishes, Ladders,
Glass and Tools for Painters and Paperhangers

In Appreciation of Your Loyalty, We Are Offering

10% Discount on All Merchandise
for 15 Days, from November 25th to December 9th.

PAINTS AND
WALLPAPER

239 MORRIS AVENUE ~ SPRINGFIELD, N. X
(Formerly Springfield Paint & Supply Co. : — i Tolephono

at 242 Morris Avenue) ' ~"" Millburn 6-2099


